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again even so niuth as mentioiud one ol loiality, suppoiim^' Ireland with public cose lo harden. I’liie molasses, y^ih Us poor, 'and the classes cotitiried to the
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conlrontcd with this e.xtr lorcliiuiy, cloud- with it moist.
It IS only for Ihc changing OLCupatioiis,
into his .lead to propose to his wile that
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try and gtiiund for full a lull miic from was taken that iiiiglit be construed into a
OlAcv orcr f iooiilt Natloiiainaik
not
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o.iie
rule
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Irel.iud
Joha.Maitiiis face biiglutmed and his witji cold water at 55 degiees or below
the mdlUH ol the mine was coveied with m.ijorit) Ol minoril) estimate ol the pro
voice became less huskv as he proceed This takes clilt the chccsey v'atWr and is inesitable. It will tike llliee yeirslo
pieces df carsj tics, umbers, and other de
ed:
makes the granules hard .tnfi .idliesltc. v.icciii»te li'er with llic idea and alio \ il bus. Hvei\ air hli.ifi was blown a*Fa), priety ol accepting die charter as present
'TA.SCIIOERTivdlSTj
.
“1 lave also ob.served that \ou often One working is iisualh in weak brine, to "take. ’
ed. Nor was (here iioiilteH .icliori oi dis
WATKltVlLLE, .MAINE,
Til-■ sec.iiid lea Icr (if Kiigli.li l.ibei.ils leaving huge pits.
use )our di.sh-cloih> loi a da) oi two with Wbicb cpagulates tlie albumen iiiio.i solu
cussion that indicated the need, mdre cir
during Ihe lecei’i electi'i.i”, setei.il tun s
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vv.xslung
and
then
ffnally
throw*
them
ble
form
.so
it
is
washed
out
b)
the
subse
tfnuld in} to tilt* public thut they Imve tittvd up
avvav. Now, ID) mother alwa)> washed quent iiorkings. U'lieii the water iiiiis repeated llii.s .i-'seilidn. lint the li.sli
It w.II not 1)9 lor lack o! Htringent law* less, ol oil) large enterprise like this to
u»ir mid ooittiundluunrooiiii lurtliclr Fautournpl*
b UPlnciilh
liei dish-cloths wlien done Using them, clear, the mass of liutter. still kept in a elections were iidt truly the expression ol it [Hohibiliou lads to pioUibit 111 Iowa meet (tie wants of the town in respect to
then hung them up to dr), ready lor the gr,!iiul ir form, at a temperature low the Lounlry—tli.at Mr. I’ariiell w is A Inll juit introduced in the Legislature Water, A motion was fiiiall) adopted apnext time she «Ould need them.”
enougli to keep it Inid, .slioiild be allowed ■•grinding'’ and •■oppressing" tlie liisli >i thu St.lie gojs luriliei, we believe,
m
WArrtUVIM.K,
lllttsHing a^ bdore, the young wife to drain as long as the water will run to people! .\ gl.ince it llie let uiiS-=at the i!)in ,xny statute inspiicd by a like maiive |K>iiltldg a conimiiice ol seien pci .-bus to
Av® donr» bnlow .1, rtjnV5*’ii,o\«'r Kdwin Towiut’*
promised to amend in this particular. ^ any co^ider.ible amount. Then sprinkle ten and Iwehe to one in scores df cities, in aiij. other Mate in the Union
It give.s inveslig.ite and repoittlic whole matter
•loro, Where ih^yntwiiuw r**ndy ti wall on ihvlr
•uitomnri. TbnPkiug )Ou fur pui*l pnirourKt*
“1 have noticed that \ou Ihrow away on tile's lit and gently -stir it in with a Ii- towns and counties, mike such .1 cli.iige the governor powei to temove <irb:traril) td a filture meeting;—and tins meeting
hope. In our n»W room®, m Itb Improtd Ucilltip®
not a little dry bread
Now, 1 remtmber dle or other implement. It the biteli is ridic.iloiis. Hut it iiidic.iles tlie perveise the .vi.iyor ot ,in) town or city in which
0 merit n eonttnunnee of ihu «iim« by ifUIng you
.idjourned three weeks.
1 would lull,nil till- iintilii- lli.-il I linvi- that when at home my mother nevei small, but it it is large, i r in a f.iclOrs nr Ignor.ince or tlie aiul icioiis ihslioiiesty ol til* lupior r.iw Is violated, and lo pul in
better pUtUre® At the inme low pricoe.
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huge dairy, put the giahuiar butter dri the
Take courage, and so tike car^ o
ing lormVilj oce.U|iU-d liy Amos 8laik, hut utilized It in making \c»y palatable t.ilrle or wqiker, and stir the salt id with eight)-six .Nation.ilist members td I’eilia- .siauiie.
riic weakness dl the measdre
Cabinets,
81.25 for four on Main Sireel, wliei-e I lm\e .no- of the, pudding-J
die biddies. Til; price of both eg'> and
a rake—a smooth ha) rake is go rd eiidiigli ineiit the Irish luce not ended, lull just pto.Mbiy he.s in its .sevciitY.
Tlitr'
—
-»♦»
—
Finest Finim Suloons
I 'J i,e color dec x-.u-d d., .Mrs. .Martin's —beginning on one side and careliilly begun, their iiitioinl ••tiug'gle.
poultry is Judged to lie per ii ineiitl) on
•
' CllCCIV't,
clieeks, ct,
and descended lo heV neck as raking it over, in this way, all working are three stages in p icific relorm 1 agil.iUAlSSr., WATKllVII.I.K.
ViLk's liiiliil.i) luimljei i>f his moiilhl) die rise the wuild over. '1 he consequenc^
I
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tion,
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•riiank you, dear 1 shall is avoided. As soon .is the silt is diseast of Hoslon, and
111 iq i/irie .111(1 /■'/untl Oiiidi H alw.i)!. a
lusli MEALS andI Ll’NCllES III the not lorccl
lorgel. Puiy pioceed.”
.solied, il will penetrate evenly all tltioiigh lull hive pissed tbiough the first ami wiiik III alt, .Hill ihis (ear lull) siisl.iins is dial hc'tlcr care and gedcral impioveslioituni iiollae; Also a fall line of
Heing now ihoiuughiy warmed up with the mass, coieiing every gi.incle with aie entering the second. I’arnell, with i Us iu;juUUioii. It iii.iksit ail qst.i\u |>.iiiq>h- ment is being nude in all poultry that
his subject and lully launclied upon his brine. It will be as evenly .salted as it is fifteen ot twenty voles, w.f* not a power; Itl ol ij8 li.iyus, null lito I'ull-p.n'c i-ol- jirovidc the table with eggs or meat. And
Open oi* ^liell OjKMtcrs.
lie was only 11 voice, an emphasis, .111 ap
ciuise 101 l.uills ol omission and comniisL. n. KIT€HIIV,
Supper for large or Hniall I'arilcfl, lur I sion, John Mat tin's timidity disappeared, possible ever to gel it, ,ind is leadv to peal. Ilewi.s .111 agitation'll iiilliienee orccl jil.itcs, aiul is piolusel) iilii.lratcil as in every thing else, the more attention
pack directly into the tub
No ■•second
ivitli exccUciu uooilnui. Tms is ti.isil)
nl^\»eclwt lov'teal possible ruUs. I
his clear, earnest voice, he con-1 working''is needed—it would be liiglily With eiglil)-si\ cotes lie is a contiovei- the host liuitiLiiltiir.il ini)'a/ii1c in the isgiieii id the poultry deparlmenl iii geninvite nil C'lmmt.reial men. ''H‘* '**j'^*^ | limied till he had bioiight tuilll quite a injuriolls. liiit nine It will depend upon sial force.
■‘If - ills comp-ellcfil John LOiiiitr). I'o all ^irrlposinjr to ulltiv.ue cial the heller it will be eiijtfyed by those
Will do oil kind* Of JOB CAlirENTEIlINQ nt
stop ill l<»w n. lo llive US u eall, for they ^
aiiav ot faults. He then lieav ed the ebaraeter of the salt
• kart tioUe®, aii't *t reA«ottrble pric**®
That slioold Itu 1 lo lis'en," .n't Wendall Phillips s.iid gaitleiis, tills iiuinUei.LOiUaimii)'the IuIl, intciested. Piobably one of the niain
can SAVK tiuuTY i*ku cknt. by doing t
I,. It. KITCHIK.
;ti of icliei .111(1 (letl.ueil lie could he pure, fine, even plained and etsiL dis- ol bun. Ill 18S1J, 1 prediil, the legisla ul .seetl.s, .silltiljs,111(1 iloiverm^ pl.iius, mil
Tf.UrvlUu.XUl^lHl. I88:i.
^
causes lor the glowing demand for eggs
io. Also ix new and Iresli line of
think ol nothing moie.
sohed. .ill the giants turning to hriiie in tive sl.ige ol III ■ liisli qiiestiuii will bate he speciall) lielplul Jaiiic. \ isk, KolIiCIG^AR.S.
The )oung houscuife sat in .silence, the same time. I he vr) stals of salt should aiiiced and the union with Englan
is the increase of ti ivel, and the conse
estci, .N. Y.
.shall tiled have cursed lielaiid fui
quent (iill for eggs at liolcls, restaurants,
I wmilil invilii ivurJoii« wIki lift, to her chin quiveiing with a .something lis- be ii.itiiial and smooth, and not compos which
nine-tenths itf ,t c nliii v will be lepealed.
I lie 1’uril.iiiij ./(/ivr//.(/- tliiiiks that and eating stands.
e»l ftwiiy from liomB to uh e inn ii rull. ing in lier thioat tlut would not •'down.'’ ed 01 splinters ol broken crystals, resiill- —IJ. 1* (i'Reily ill Norih Amciicaii Kcriioi-nrsfokloli'THK NKW
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proceed
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grinding
bard,
coarse
salt.
belter than Fort I’oplfaiii or .iny oldI liiiTO loom for n fnw 'faille Iloarfinrs.
John Martin. Tdl me .dl the f.iulls)ou these at the first touch will luve a tcii- vievr.
lasliioiied mstruments t'lt protecting the
laisr!—Now, don't he ofTi-ndcd upon
F?oprietor 1 li.iic .^obseii’cd in me .since our m,ir- deiic) to cut an J destrov the grain ol the
mouth ol the Keiiiiehce iivei tiuiil liuslilc
tFormurly occupied by J* M. Wlihco.)
the .suspicion of a |)ei-onal joke, you Rev.
ri.igt, and sp.ire me not."
butler. 'I'lic .salt sbo'ifd melt into the
ships
ol
war,
would
be
the
mmole
toipelitE(}UL.\R Mack to all trains
Hr. Trent recommends the foHowing as
•'Ate )ou sine, dear, lhat )ou hate buttci .ns a snowff ike melts into wilei.
du tlut docs a v.ist de.il ol execution I'oi Dr. M'hile-Smitli, or other S'milll,
T.Wery. bate and BoArdlng. The be®t Turnouu
tliouglil ot all my faults?" .s.iid .\Iis. No salt tiiat 1 know of po.ssesses so itf.iiiy .1 cine for fever and ague and intermittent a paltry consideration.
\a town, at ronionnble price*. Hack Orilor Hooka
His reverence came running up stairs,
,
u
h'ter:
'rakefoily
(trains
of
hulphite
of
iM,arlin. ‘‘Can you not think of some Of the eharacteristics of a proper butter
t U«(llagtna*a. Oarrah**, BUwarU and Good*
thirty gi..ms pjwdcred bcoiice
dg®®. Htabfa al»o oonnootod by Tolephono.
.
other little things in whicli 1 hate salt a.s Ihc fliggiii “Eureka," which i!i
1 cannot express nil tlianks for the and at the head of tlie first fligiit encouit
Is and ten grains gam myrrh. Make into
*
failed ? ”
Try it for Carache,
benefit I have leceived I'luni one bottle ut tered a sugges’llon of sy nipathy from o'rfe
made by a p.iieiiled ptucess,-and itltHiii
Try II Bf headache,
"Well, deal," said John, stroking his the last few years has been ihoidtIgHiy ffihy pills. 'I’ake two pills every two hours yaiK Allilupburos. 1 liave tried mail) crawling in the same direction, who lud
Uir
the
first
Ivventy-tovir
hours,
two
pviU
Try it tor tobthache, .
chin and garing fixedly at the toes ol bis tried and become a favorite with aU whd
difierent remedies, but did nut get an)
A 52-in full nickeled
Tty il for backache.
boots, "well. 1 b .le sometimes thought lia/e used it. At the .MinnesOt.T .State bVery four hours for the next twentydiours, relief to speak ul, but can say truly, that lieen long almost out of bre.ilb. tlie Rev.
and
Ihe
remainder
one
at
night
on
gojng
Expert Columbia Hicyyour Atliloplioros has lielpcd me. .Mrs. Dr. of Divinity—(eier)bod) is a doctor'
Form, ache or a pain Thomas’ Eclectrie that the windows aie not kept quite so Fair last talK the butter that scdi'ed the
clo. Ball heariup. New Oil is excellent —Chas.F. Medler,l.ox274. clean as ni) mother kept lho..e of her highest and wis pronounced perfect in to bed, and one in the morning, first Clues, 11. (iilfuid, Lincoln C'eiilre, .Me.
or divinity wlio brings his divinity from.
,
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.
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•
thing.
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doctor
.stv.s
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I liou.se.’’
last June ; spleiwlld con SchenertaHy N. Y.
grain, n.is'.salled with llii.s
Ihe same query, gasped a feW times, and
effectinl
cure,
if
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directions
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/wThomas' Eclectrie Oil is the best thing
"f fear you are right, John,” gulped working Ihe butter at all. Htit itfost ot
Snow (^kk. — The whites of nine eggs, the result was the following lii.ddgue be
|dition.
Also a 48-in
plteiUy followed.
two
cui^i^ugar,
four
cups
Hour,
one
cup
going, pa says. Cured him ot rheumatism the little wile
Ihe bulteron exhibition was nearly sjrdiled
'Standard Columbia Bi and me of c.irache—two drops.—Master
••Now, deari for my faulls!” cried by having coarse graiited salt woiked in
sweet milk, one cup butter, two teaspoons tween his reverence and the nuicli in'dre
cycle. I). F. WiNo. Agent forC^l Horace Ureniser, Clinton, Iowa.
John .Martini "I’ile them upon my to It while the salt was yet unuissolved.
reverend " Senior," as we look at the
The Indians, of Alask i, are skillful sil baking powder.
head.’
umhia Bicycles & Tricycles.
Try it for a limp,
The makers might as well liavc scoured it versmiths, and their silver bracelets in
matter,—
The under, lip of the little ttdman with so much sand. In many c,i.ses, the
CoiTAt.K
I't'ODiNti.--'f'wo
eggs,
one
Try it for a lameness,
(i.irtiLular are in demand. A lame work•-O' I'va I.wt niy |i»rtnioitsaii' '
"Try it for a pain.
tremblej. For a moment be sat silent, butter was gritty with undissoltcd salt,.
cup .sugai, two cups Hour, dcssci is,juuiitul
ninn is in special repute, and neseirsdoa.••.)li! tiiiw t pliy yimr
Tty it for a strain.
then, suddenly rising and throwing her AU Ih s is wrdng, and imposes unneces- ens df bracelet, at good prices on the ar- ot bmiei mixed ivitli sugar, one cup of
•'It iMhtsoliMl sll inv seriu Cl. *•'
From shoulder lo ankle joint, and for arms around her lulsb.iiid's neck, she .sary labor. (!iet the ftiie.st and best salt ri.al of each steamer. This Indian is a sweet milk ; .stii two te.i.s,ft}u.is ul )vast
•Oil. liiiw I pily tha llilc-ri ’
—be sure It is not dust, but has a distinct very rapid workman, and from a piece of powder in helore baking. Serve irilii
three roontha I had rheiiinalism which burst into tears.
PMTr BImA.
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Well, now let's go up suifs* to my fa“Ob, John, my husband, 1 am un grain—and iiKorporate it with your but cold he will make a b.-.iiiiifully chased sauce.
yielded to nothing but Thomas’ Eclectrie
Oil. Thomas’ Eclectrie Oil did what no worthy ol you! How often, dear, must 1 ler ill the manner which 1 have briefly in riny In an hour .r so with Ids rude tools.
..'T':;.,-------- , .
[file "licre Wc'vyill advertise your iinmciis.Wasiii.soton 1 II! — Iltree Cgjjs, «ne||oa* atan expensu prd’jabl) a thousand
physician seemed able to adrompllsh. It have plined and worried you! 1 fear I dicated, and all will have been dune tlut The he.ius of animals and of Indian char
cured me.—John N, Gregg, Supl. u( Rail- I have driven all love from your heart. can be with salt td secure 4 perfect grain
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Try it for a scald.
"Nonsen.se, ooiucuse, Mary! 1 love with the salt I hive named, and 1 guirTry it for a cot.
To idtxisiire the height of a tree, mark eggspice to taste ; tins makes three lay great religious suireriiig at Ids ••misslfin.-|.
you as I love my life—far betler than anty there is no better salt in the market. two lirtes on Ihe ground, three feet apart. ers; sjiiead with jelly.
Try it for a braise,
ry field.” We .sat down, wiote |lie kdj when you became my wife! f'.o on, dear, Try the method here outlined a few times, Fut a stick in the line nearest the sun ex
Try it for B burn.
ivertisement, took our 50 cLs. arid this
' ults. Dry your tears in salting your butter; and you will nev
land
fell me my faul
Of trerjp <l«®«riptlott iluy be obuinc4 of
Price 50 cts. and '®t.so<
actly tlirce feet ahove the soil. When
I'bares’ method of treating colic con
I and give it to me ! ”
er r|etutn to the old inetliod of "working
‘ A.. IMl. IDTJJiailBAJEl,
simply
limply m turning the I locihr of divinity descended to the side
I "My dear’husband, you have not a in" the salt. That belongs to the dark the end of the shadow of tlie stick exactly sists in
tou
lies
Ihe
furtliest
line,
then
also
the
patient
upside down.
n. Colic of |)ei'eral walk, greatly comforted. So will Ifis
■
MILL gT., WATERVILLE.
fault in the worldj—not a fault! If you a^ m butter m.vking.—l'I. U. CurlU in shadow of the tree will be exactl) iu ............................................................. Edays’ duration has been relieved (iy tliis disciples be, if lie never find, his uo"
forftt It wb«D yav want ujlblnf.
Have evert One, my love for you has not Breeders’ Journal.
avrsAi.0, Jf. X.
height.
mcantt in a lew minutes.
'ew.«4-.si.
^
nranwan ofr sermon*.
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REOSEN'FOSTER.

Absolutely bee!

Counsellor u Luw,

SPLENDID DIET

J. K SOULK,
T’e.acher ot M.usio.

m’fc. M'm ffl. B
JD E 3Sr T I S T,

LIV£RY, HACK AND

HAYDEN & ROBINSON.

CONTRACTO R S
Job Oarpenters.

<7. A. HJLLf

IRA E. GETCHELL,

Lund Surveyor,

Fales’ Orchestra,

Is prepared to furnish
Music for all occasions

APPLETON H. PLAiSTED.

Oounsellor at

Law,

D. F. WING,

RB.VlOV.ifi.
S. Si Vose & SoUf
ME!ICHANT’8R0W,MAIN-8T.,

RBMOVAI I

NEW OYSTER AND DININB
SALOON.

8. N. VOSKASO.V,

Oarpaatei’ 31i3p.

Builder & Oontraetdif,

GEORGU STAOKPOLE

60LLE8E STREET STABLE!

A. C. CROCKETT,

BUY IT AND TRY IT.

F0R 8ALE.

I

SIDNEY mWORfUEATII,

Altoiney at Law,

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

HOBBlHlTABPllDPPlKS!

FOSTER, MlLBURN&CO..PrQp's,

Mibb AfoOBTA MnoRK—Wntervillc'n pride
among thn jxtetn who live, an<l eoiiiiiLind iM*tle •
111 tne dully llt^i'ituro «if«thc luiignzinc^ und
ncwBpn|K*m of tlioii bent leiutein,—yvenl flown
to the liKhthinbont TMiitdiend ImIhikI. and
Buw the fury fif the nbirm.’liLl the Inborn of
tbono who wiilrlifd theie b) save life.
TIIK LIFE S iVEHS,

NO. ’m:

SCIIOOE.S.—.So long a« tilt;
leading enterprise of \Vaiei\illc sccjua to
he educatron, and the consequent tiilluri
and refinement of her citizens antf o/
tho^c committed to her charge for tld”*
purpose, it may be expfeefed th.it those it)
^l^ccial charge of this depaflmenk of lici

til^atccDllU Jtlail, .
the brother she had introduced to the
meeting had been sick at her house ; had
been providsd wi th watchers and money
by somebody she J»new not, and so on.
"But,” she added, "I know they were
not memtiers of this church, and that
not one inquired for him during his sick
DAN'L K. WIKU ness. I have no more to say against se
KPH. ItAXIIAM.
BDITORB AHU PHUl'RIKTURf).
cret societies.”
*
^
A specialty of the Odd Fellows is to
care for each other in sickne.ss and dis
tress, and they are better organised fer
this purpose than most churches We
WATKHVILLE, Jan, 29, i88G.
are always glad to hear of worthy young
men that they are members of this order.
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GFThe funeral of Mrs J. M Crooker,
Dt'R Schools.—The following is a list
wife of the long and well knovvn jeweller,
of the [jupils not absent one-half day dur
on Main-St., took place in the se\erf
storm yesterday afternoon. Her death ing the term :—■
First Grammar, Alite V Drummond,
occurred on Tuesdaj, at the age of 75 >rs teacher—Louise Tuckei, Willie Hayden.
Mr. and Mrs Crooker are in the r.ink of Bert Jewett, Abbie Smiley, Irving Hay
the oldest citizens known here in social den, Percie Merrill, Fva Towne, Ora
and business life and so far as can be Richardson, Leila Dunbar, hrankie Mer
rill, Alice lownseiid, Harry Dolley, Wal
judged they have had their full share of lace Nobl6, (Kcar Smiley
the sunshine that usually falls to the lot
Absent only one-hall dav^Aloert PhiF
of domestic life and prosperity '1 hey bps, (iracC !-ord, Ralph Holway. Cicorge'
have always been counted in the front Steven‘<. FiaT)k Drumn\j'iid, May Lsly.
Second (irammar, C I-. Fuller, teach
rank of what may be called lifeS opprirer—LIU Butler, Eddie Biishey, hVed
tunities, coming up for their share in Bushev, Ldvv ird (iibbs, Ralph (iilpatrick,
what WHS offered on the side of enjoy Frank Hodgdon, Blandie Haydcii. Frank
ment ; “always keeping on tne side of good ,Hall, Charles Judkins. Delia Jordan,
(ieorge Kidder, h'red LatUp, Frank Uit“I’URK Wat*r.”—Now that the ques
Golden Wf.ddimg.— Mr. and Mrs' morals, good taste and good citizenship
lip, Annie Moore, Nattie Mavo, Jessie
tion of the adoption of the charter of a P. L. Wheeler celebrated their Golden Mr. Crooker has always held .prominent I'eppcr, Annie Pepper, C»race Partridge.
company to bring wateP from Snow I’ond wedding at their residence in Oakland on rank among Waterville’s business men, Frank Pierte, Blanche Simpson, bred
to this village, is fairly before the people, Monday Eve, Jan i8th. Nearly loo as a jeweller; and jointly with his worlity Towne, May Toulouse. Nin.i Vose, (iaWeeKs, Linton W'aldron
»
and only two week* for consieration. guests were present. , Excellent music wife, has been judged by Ins fellow citi bnellc
Absent one-halt day—Oteli.i Rogers,
should not the men who srq pressing the w.is furnished by the Bates family and zens to bear life’s burdens with good phi James McLaughlin, Leslie Loud
matter so urgently ‘take some pains to others. The exercises consisted of re losophy, and to claim its benefits with
No Intermediate, Floicnce L Drum
bring the question upon its real merits ? marks by Rev. George Hamilton. A considerable discretion Mutually tlic) mond. teacher, Nellie Shuv, Alice VTgue,
We shall be glad to publish what the poem written for the occasion by Mrs. seemed to be m good harmony with eadi Mmnic Hall, Llicn Sterling. Willi^
Bennie Fard>. Kilph Mason, Ed
friends of the enterprise may say in its ad R A Sturtevant, was very nicely read other;—and so their lives may be s.iid to mings,
die Hall, Lmma Pe.d^ody, Ada Hrujgcs,
vocacy, and will promise to oppose them by Miss Anna .Sturtevant, a recitation, afford a commendable example to others. Charlie Vigue, Bertha Butterfield, Jennie
with such objections as .seem to us, and "Hanging of the Crane,” was finely ren
Mr. and Mrs Crooker have had no Buck, Mabel Dalrymple, Dannie Moor,
to the many opponents of the scheme, dered by Miss Belle Soule of Fairfield. children, though .Mr. \\ illiam Wales and Lva Lewis, Willie Snulli. HastallHall
Absent one-half day—Hairy Spear,
Reading letters from fiieiids, and prayer.
fatal to Its success
wife, now in N. York, were many years Harry Truwoithy, Allie Keith, Edith
After refreshments were served, Mr. in so close membership in th^ family as to Fuss.
It may seem a little singular to some,
that this charter has worked through the and .Mrs Moore entertained the compa be regarded with parental interest Mr
South Intermediate, iJizabeth H Ste
legislature, and to its present prominence ny with some of their choice songs which Crooker, nowaloiu*, will share their gen vens, teacher—l.veielt Avery, Clias Em
before the tax payers, with so little dis wore extra nice, as .all who heard them erous care Mrs. Ill Noyes, of Portland, ery, Chas Kidder. Henr^ Knaufi, John
Lisliiis, I'val;)!! Lincoln, Ldward J hompcussion And now, when it comes up fer will bear witness Many be.autiful gifts held for many years the place of a daugh son, Lulu Adams, Annie [Dunbai, Jennie
a direct vote, it comes in corap.irison with were presented. A parlor c.arpet, easy ter in the family, and has held that in Ijght, Maf^loinll. (.lacic May Page,
Sadie Richardsbn, Stephen Cunningham
another direct plan, instead of upon its chair, camp rocker, center table, m.irble terest since her niariiage.
Abserit 1 one^ialf d »y — Nellie Claike,
top bible stand, a large photograph al
merits.
Among the attendants at tlie funeral Lena Toutouy^, Ira Brooks.
If Mr Webb, or .some other open bum, book of poems, pocket book, a were Mr Horace Noyes and family, of
North iWimary, Leifia C (joodell,
champion of the work, would make an bsautlful hand painted table sc.arf, a bou Portland; Mr W. C. Wales of Poston, teacher—Fi\nk Alden, hied Aldcn. Bal
attempt to remove some of the objections quet of flowers made by Herbeit Wjieel- a grands#n (by family regard ) Asa leiay Hood, Deane Small, Haiold lowaid
biought against It, there would be better er, Waterville , a .set of silver knives and Faunce and wife, of Belfast, and Daniel Arthur LassJlle, Eddie Bun, Bernard
reason for faith that there was no specu forks, a handsome silver cake basket, Faunce of iioston, brothers of Mrs Steinberg, willieMoor, Millaid h it/gerald, Parker ^paulding. Atherton Stevens,
lation in the job. Without some attempt one doz. teaspoons, pair dessert spoons, Crooker.'
Uliy Smitl/HaUie Vigic, Lottie Buck.
to do this, there is more than room for table spoon, butler knife, sugar spoon,
The funeral was held in the Unitarian Ill^thajimiley, F-dith Buttei field, Alice
Bos^nrnT
tuspicioa that the difficulties that have re fruit dish, glass w ter pitcher, sauce and church.
Absent one-half day —Heniy lioshan,
sulted to other places from just such water butter dishes, pickle jar, gold coins,
Ernest Gallcrt, Llliel Hayden, Josie
bank bill and silver to the amount of
companies, would come to Waterville
(From the Winfield, KanHiin Tribune.1
Toward, Maud Brown
We should be slow to impute to the $40.
Diit) in Florida.—Chas K. Coombs
So Primary, Laura F. Fifield, teacliei
Of friends from a distance who gener passed from this life, Dec. 6, 1H85 He —Sherman Ginnev, Edgar Brown, Alice
men who seem to be anxious for the suc
cess of this scheme, any designs less ously remembered them, we will mention Was born in West Waterville, Me , Nov. Adams, Alice Purnnton, (irace Proctor
philanthropic than are plain on the lace Clias. H. Thayer, Presque Isle, .S. H 18, 1823. He had traveled for his health, Flossie Proctoi, Mamie Scavy. Ralph
Richaidson. Roy Jones, Willie K’aufi,
of things. These wata(|)i charter enter Powell, Orono, H. A Bates, N. Y., east, west, north and south, and at least Phillis Gardiner* Harry Spencer, Alton
Mary
Conforth,
Reading,
Mass,
Joseph
prises have recently been sprung upon so
sought the "Land of Flowers,” but there Roberts.
•many New England villages, to be pto- Cleaves, Beverly, Mass , .Mary Thayer, found it not He was arranging his busi
vSo Primary—Sub-grade, (jeoigie A.
tested when too late, that we are more Red,Wing, Minn., Wm. E Dow, Bos ness to return to Kansas when he was Wells, teacher—Ross Buirill, Howard
Hanson,
Alrce Maynaid,Edith Ch.adwicK
than jealous fg^rAe interests of Water ton
taken sick. He leaves a brother, sister,
Hattie Fuller, Freddie Knauff.
The
poem,
by
Mrs.
R.
A.
Sturtevant,
ville. We are by no means in poor sup
nephews, neices, and scores of Iriends to
Absent one-halt day—Albert Toulouse,
ply for water, especially for the use of the was a fine samjile of the verses "we old m^urn his loss All who knew him found Harry' W'tibur, h dith Cross, Lva Mat
fire department, and as for the "purity” fashioned poets ’ used to write for the him honest and generous Those who thews, Cola .Moody.
Front-Sl Pi unary, Miss Marleile,
of water in our villages for dunking and young folks who were too baslilul to see knew him best loved him most. Although
teacher—Alma Daviau, Charlie Baker,
cooking purposes, it is apparently as free what they could do with their book not a member of a church, when asked by Ch irlie Pooler. Emma loulouse, Bdw ud
from objections as any place of its size. learning. It was not too long for the oc a friend his belief, he said he was a Uni- Bolduc, Mary Loubier, Li/zie (lurney,
A very limited resort to filtering cisterns casion, but 'a little too long for our col versalist. His last request was that his Louis Marshall, Rosa CEirney, Rosa King,
would supply all wants, and this is be umns. It was very nicely read by the au brother, (R. D. Coombs,) should go to Fred I'oolei.
Mill St Primary, Kate B Edwards,
yond question the most wliole.some water thor's daughter, and was listened to with Florida and take charge of his business
teacher—Freddie Avery, Robbie Clark,
much
satisfaction
to be had
He was buried in the cemetery at Limona, Jessie Light, Rosco Holwav, \\i\Ue PeiTo bring “pure” water from the sedi
Florida. He had the tenderest care that ry, Freddie Lacombie, (iracie Smart,
1 lie committee in cliaigcof puttlug in Nliallgers could give bim
ment of a mill-dam aiv mileo sway to
£3li angers' Flossie Morrill.
Absent on account of sickness—Finest
be used between two river supplies of at order and furnishing the Y. M. C. A. hancli dug liis grave, and laid him avv.aj Gibl)s, WTlhe Moinll. (jcorgie Lacombie
least equal purity; one pf Which is the rooms, would like to have a word or two to rest with onl) a stranger's prajer.”
Bertie Moore, Beitie Gibbs, Mamie Rob
erts, Annie WCall.
Marv.
same that supplies the mill jxind, purified with the public, through the columns of
-----by several miles of water falls, dams, and the Mail. The he.arty manner in winch
Oak-St Primaly, Barzie Nowell, teach
Theie is a building in Newport village er—Katie Caivitt, Mary Kellcher, Ciertie
rapid water, seems a pioject likely to be the committees for raising funds, h.ive
which was erected fora skating rink, 40 Butler
suspected. One hundred thousand dol been received by the ladies, as well as by
(3akIank-St , Mabel A Soule, teacher,
x8o feet, and two s-tones high A lew of
lars of water-debt, that would tax every the business men of our community, af
the business men of that village have —Addle Mc(’ausland, Fieddie McCausfords
abundant
evidence
that
the
young
land, Joseph Giant, Fiankie Wilson,
body equally without giving relief to more
pledged themselves to give to any man Orange Penney
than a small portion who need it, is not men of this place,’ and their needs are ap
or
firm
who
will
invest
the
sgni
of
$5000
Plains Primary, A. F True, teacher —
the worst feature of this plan. Those preciated.
It is the intention of the association or more m the manufactuie of shoes, the Louisa Luby, WTllie Dusty, Jennie I'ooler
who might be supplied by less expensive
So. Plain Piimiry, Aliss Hodgdon,
free use of said building lor the term of
associations would be weakened in tlicir lately organizaled, to place at the service
teacher—Henry Butler, lolm (’ote, Joiin
ten
years.
The
town
lus
also
voted
to
Coro, Hattie Coro, Lizzie Cliibbedeau,
chances, while the idea of bringing water of the young men of Waterville, a room
exempt such business from taxUion for Eddie Chusto, Mziry Dusty, .Mary (lero,
from Snow Pond for the uses of our fire furnished as comfortably and pleasantly
ten years.
I lattie Marshal, Fommie Rue, Cora Val
department, with our village closely sur as a sitting-room, and provided with the
ley, Fled \ igue.
rounded by rivers with accessible banks best daily, weekly, and monthly literaturn
Captain Simmons of the schooner .MonSo. Plain Piinnary. Addie Soule, teach
and flowing drains,—may we not say looks of the day. It is to be a jilace where any ticello, which ariived at Poitland fi,om er.—Charlie Dusty, Jean Jock. ITed Tay
like bad engineering as well as financeer- young man may go and spend an hour Bremen, Thursday, reports that while lor, Charlie Dusty, 2d, John Coro, Frank
amid plea.sant surroundings in reading the beating into Bootlduy, on VV^ednesday, Butler, Eddie Laslius, Alma Klukie, Ocing !
tavia Bullei, Maiy Dusty, .Mamie Butler,
We hope some of the owners of current news and the most refined period he picked up a small skiff containing a Jennie
1‘ooler, Wilfred \Tgue, Octiive
the charter for pure water will come ical thought.
gun and a pair of red mittens. The skill King
To
carry
on,
in
its
entirety,
this
design,
to the defence of their enterprise, in
was covered with blood and there was
season to enable the voters to act un- many different pieces ol furniture and about a pailfal of blood-stained water in
derstandingly two weeks hence Those adornment are necessary If any one, It TTie gun had been discharged Kvwho feels unable to render aid by giving
Honlv.— It is a matter of conuratiilawho urge the scheme to a vote should be
idently some gunner, whde la the skifi, tiun
that lu lecent times .seientilie anti
bold enough to spe.ak for it. They shall money, is disposed to present a good pic had accidently shot himselt, and falling acLoniplislicd plijbiciaiis order tins most
ture, or a haiidsoine ijlustr.ated book for
have the use of the J/u«/, and fair pl.iy.
precious product in maiij diseases. In
into the water meta fearful death. —
the table, it will be as useful as dollars
----" The liees and their Management,” a
Does not the importance of this subject
and cents. Good stereoscopic views,
Secretary Endicot’s scheme for one professor ol medicine h.is latelj spoken ol
call upon its friends for a good word ?
small easel photos or cards for the m.in- hundred and twenty seven million dol the use of honey as a medicine in an arti
"OoiJ Fellows.”—I'lia editor of the tel, or any of the trifles that add so much lars worth of coast foititicatms has a lor- cle torcihly showing how uselul is pure
honej, and how foolisli it is to belieie
Mail has been a member of Samaritan to the attractiveness of a pleasant home, midable look but there is no doubt tliat a that It can be lepl.iced by various kinds
Lodge of Odd Fellows for almost forty will be gladly taken c.are of by the com large part of the work called lor would be ot sug.ir.
" Honey," tills phy.sician afiims, "dis
years, and always with a growing esti mittee.' Any wishing in this w.iv to man as good an investnicn as onr Government
turbs the lormation ot fungoid growths,
could
make.
1
lie
plan
contemplates
<in
mate ol the excellence of that order. ifest their interest will confer a favor by
and lus tlieiefoie been of great use as a
Never till during his recent long sickness inlorming Mr C. W. Davis of their de appropriation of |21,000,000 the first preventive in llirush, in babies.
year, and $9,000,000 each year after
"Worked up into an ointment with
has he appreciated the excellence of that sire.
Mkmulk.
ward The hum designated lor Boston flour. It IS the best lemedy lor boils.
order, and of membership in it. 'Ihis
" Used inlernally, limey c,in not be
There is an attempt to use Mr Hlaiiie’s s $9,585,000, for Portland $4,667,000.
lodge has high rank fur tlic faithfulness
too liiglily praised ; by its use incipient
—
—
name
in
the
arguments
against
the
sus
couglis, colds and cat.irrii, quinsy in Us
of its members and officers to the duties
H. S M heeler, of Canaan, chanced to eaily sl.iges, diphtheria in ihe enihijo
prescribed by its rules. Its leading ch.iri- pension of coinage of standard silver dol
find
a
cartiidge
shell
in,his
shop,
the
otli-,
stage, is destroyed by it, and bact.uia as
ties have the usual luck to fall into faith lars. The Lewiston Journal s.ays that
cr evening, and wisiiing to use it, think well as lungoid giovvtiis.
ful hands, and membership in the lodge Mr Blame voted ste.idily against the
" Eoi diseases ot the palate, throat and
ing it empty, held it over an alcohol lamp
breatliing organs, pure flower honey, es
is appreciated,—esjiecially by those who coinage act of 1878, in every st.ige of its
to burn out the brimstone in the shell. pecially strained honey, has proved itself
have shared its best favors, as we have. progress. He endeavored to amend that
A terrific explosion followed, as a nn^lter to be tnlallibly of use, especially when
Their manner of attending to sick mem bill by fixing the weight of the silverdolused continuously and witli a'correspond
of course, blowing the lamp into
bers is most timely and kind, and such lar at 425 grains instead of 412J grains. lacerating Mr. Wheeler’s face and hands, ing diet.
" When a teaspoonful of warm honey
as makes it an object, especiaily to young At that time this would have made the
tearing the Hesh off freely, and bespatter is taken every fitteen, twenty or tinny
men without faqiiiy homes, to be mem .silver dollar equal to the gold dollar in ing the room with blood. The accident minutes, it has a surprising eliect on c.ivalue Another fact is th.it in a speech
bers of the order.
is serious, but Mr. Wheeler looks as if he t.irili, and many a consumption of the
lungs would be hindered by its use, as
It was not in Waterville, but it toolo made during that debate, Mr. Blaine ar
felt that it could have been worse.
well as stomach eomplaints.
place to a young friend of ours years ago, gued against the'inferior dollar as being
" Every Imiily should ffive a glass of
directly
against
the
interest
of
the
labor
N
ot
W
arned
K
nouci
H.—An
old
an
that ke went into the city of Providence
puie honey in the house, m ordci at once
ing
man.
After
eight
years.
President
innocent-looking man was waiting at the after catching cold, to be able to use
to keep a school, and took board with a
“mother in Israel," who^e husband was Cleveland announces a simihir opinion Third street depot the other day for a some. Many a valuable human hie
would be preserveil thereby.”
a deacon, while she was worthy to be a that the poor man suffers most from the (rain, and as he wa.s walking in and out a
good deal the police officer on that beat
deacon's vSife. He took cold on the day inferior dollar.
Many foiiiis of toolhaclie may be
of his arrival, and was confined sexeral
The case of the iifliabilants of Kittery cautioned him to look out for confidence promptly and pleasantly lelicved by ’cliewweeks by fever. After a few days a man vs. the proprietors of Portsmouth bridge, men.
ing cinnainoii bark. And cotton, soaked
"Oh, 1 know all about confidence in two pails of chloral, to paits of oil of
called at the door and inquired fur the recently decidetj by the Supreme court of
almonds,
and i6 parts of glycerine ollen
sick man by name, and ascerUined Ins Maine, law term, in favor of the plaintiffs men,” was the reply, and that ended the
relieves earache.
conversation
for
the
time.
condition. He told the woman that he in suit to recover taxes on that part of
In about an hour the old man came
would send watchers, and would see that the bridge situated in Maine. The KitA special ol the T imes from Springfield,
bis board and other expenses were paid. tery people say they have to pay toll over rushing up in an excited state of mind and 111., says ; The forthcoming report of the
Uayafteaday these promises were met the bridge and the town is asitxsed by cried out:
State Agricultural Department on the
"Some infernal .skunk has picked my amount ol wheat raised and consunied
till tha teacher recovered sufficiently to the State on the property, so they can see
dur>ng the year ’85, will show'a c-ondition
attend the Saturday church meeting with no reason why they should not tax the pocket of $22 1”
of atiairs not known to exist lor the jjast
" Well, 1 cautioned you.’’
his lady Iriend. At the meeting lie bridgd’, so far as it is in their waters, and
twenty-five years, there being a deficit in
learned that the church had been wor the court says they have the right to so
" YouTe a liarf You told tne to look the crop of 5,000,000 bushels.
ried by a resolution against secret socieout for confidence men, and never said a
ux it.
Dags of hot sand are much lietter than
tiss, and that his lady friend had been acword about pickpockets! While I was aThere are 25 cars on the Maine Central telUngone chap that I was no greenhorn, bottles of hot water to place in the lieds
tire in stirring it up. Wlien she was
that nobody could confidence me. of invalids who require artificial heat.
asked what further she had to say upon Railroad fitted up to be occupied as trav and
hia partner got Into my pocket! You’re a The sand retains heat longer than water,
the resolution, she bluntly replied, eling boarding houses by the diflerent re nice old police force, you aie P'^Detruit and sand bags are more comfortable
“bed-lellows" than bottles.
“Nothing,” and went on to relate that pair crews.
Free Frew.

T

TWO RIVAL'CITIKS.

In^h? long aWtf'iit times bitter rWxliy
between ( oimecticut's two biggest cities—
ILirtlord and New Haven—lioiiors now
seem to la* jtretty equally divided. Hart
ford lias si*( 111 cal’I he (state ( ajiital, one of
tlie most la*.iutiliil in the coiiiilry, situated
ill a lovely ji.irk, but New I laveii has gone
al|ead in jiojailation. Ip the jiohluai
riv.diy hetween tin* two, also New Haven,
by her Domocratieinaiontv, has suerceded
in putting the trim hlile (-late on tlie list
of those that voted foi I’icsident I'leveland.
Hartloril, liowcver, is ,|ust now proud of
having li.id her many < haiins set forth at
length, with jilenly of illustrations, in the
pages ol y/uqais' .Mnqaiiiir, and so the
atiuggle goes on, Ihains will siieeecd in
jiulling one or tlie oilier (ity alieail, and
'ust lieie It may iie saiil tliat New il.iven
las an exceplirn'.dlv lii.iiny liar. Hut,
then, Hartford li.is more III! rarv |ieoplc—
Charles Dudley Warner, Mark Twain, .Mrs.
Harriet liecelu I Stowe and others. Among
the aide l.iwyers ol New Haven is Edward
A. Anketell, the assistant < lei k of the Su
perior ( ourt, who olhi e is No 10 in the
Court House. Mr. Aiiketill is well known
to tlie legal profession Ihroiigliout Comieetuut and has also tlie repiilalion of heing
a favored wilier for tho jiress As aucli
tins liltle story, loming from him under
dale of September 2), 18b.">, possesses no
sliglit jnteiesl*
“Day helorc ycslcrd.nv, and for a day or
two pjior tlierelo, I suHered great pain in
niv ri^it arm, wliiih I lelt sure was rlietimatir. lieiiig delermined to do sonielhiiig
to relieve llic pain if possible I sent out
and got a hotlle of Athlonhoros, and look
tlirce doses during the day. Yesterday
morning the pain was nearly gone and one
more dose completed the' cure, so that to
day my ai ni is as well as ever.”
Mr "Anketell was wise in taking such
prompt ineasiiics to rlieck tlic* pain,
Douhtless if Mr Morns Hohhs, of Hamp
ton, N H , lirfd known of the cxisteme of
Alhlophoros, the rheumatism from whu h
he siiflered would have lieen ciirisl with
eipial speed long ago. Mr. llobhs tlius
tells tlic* btoiy of ids cure“I li id the rlieumalism nine months liefore I lieard of your Alhlophoros. 1 was
prostrate al 1 tliat time and < mild do nolhing.
1 had several doitors, iiiit they did no
good. I tried all the medicine I eonlil licar
of with no heller results. .\t last 1 saw
Athlophoros aiiveitiseil and sent for some.
On the day it arrived I took three doses
in tlie afternoon litfore T went to lied, and
that night I slept as well as I did when a
boy. It secmeii to kill the ji.iin at once,
and 1 never liavc been troubled since.
My joints were badly swollen at the time,
but as soon as the pain stoppcil the swell
ing began to go down very gradually. I
am satisfied tliat if I liad taken Athloboros when 1 was first Ironblcsl with the
iseasc it would liavc saved me $500 in
expenses, time and pain.
“1 liave recommended it to several others
In this place with eipudly good results.
One ease vv as that of a lioy 15 years old,
wlio was so badly afflicled with rheuma
tism tliat his father had to carry him up
stairs to'bed for two weeks. His mother
came to me to inquire aliout Alhlophoros.
I advised her to get it at once liy all means
and slie did. In two days afler taking the
mcliicine the boy w.is out at play with
other liovs, beinp’cntircly cured and has
bix n well ever since.
11 you cannot get Arm ornoans of your Oniggtst.wewlll senit it express tmid, on receiptor
rcguliu price—one dollar pi risittle We prefer
that vou liny H from your druggist, 1ml if ho
hssn''tll,donot be persuaded to try something
else, hut order at once from ns, a.s direeloiL
ATHLornOBOS CO, 112 Wall Street, New YorX,
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A hr"e draught of any artificial f#rr i^inbus water immediately removes the
u p ecsaiiL afiei-taste of cod-liver oil,
leav ing a peculiar flavor of fresh oysters
on the palate, so pronounced, indeed, as
to render a dose of oil an absolute bonne
bonehe.
Small Pox in Texas —J Lighthall, a
quack doctor and patent medicine vender,
w.as stricken with small pox, Friday even
ing, at San Antomp, 'Texx-is, and with a
number of others was quarantined by the
authorities. He was known as the "Dia
mond King, ’ and was onl> thirty )ears
old.
IlUlllAl lu till* foittoist.
Much of tlie distress and sickness attubu
tod to dyspepsia, chronic diarrlicca and othei
causes is occasioned by humor in the
stomach. Several cases, with all the eliai
acteristics of these ConipIaaiU, have been
cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Other cure
effected by this medicine are so wonderful
that tho simplest statement of them affords
tho best proof that it combines rare curative
agents and when once used secures the
coniideuee of tlie people.
'The Freeman’s Journal is jubilant ovei
the defeat of the government, and says
the action of the Natioii.il Iieague in aeIcaling the Government show*, the fact
thst there i» a new force in politicsWhich
Farli.iment has to consider. The Irish
Tunes s.i>h the F.irncllites rely for help
on Gladstone .ilone. They believe that
he will make them an offer looking for a
settlement ol the Irish question.
The .Sheepscot river from Wiscasset to*
the sea, is the most wonderful natural
phenomenon on the coast of Maine
While haibors and rivers from New
York to Ea.stpoit have been either frozen
np or so filled with floating ice as to be
dangeiousto navigation, Wisc.'isset har
bor and Sheepscot river have been open
and safe for navigation One day l.isl
week when the thermometer in the morn
ing indicated 25 degrees below zeio, we
went to WTsc.isset and took passage on
tlie steamer Samoset for Boothbav. We
stepped Irom the tram to the steamer
winch vye found moved at the wnarf in
open witer with not eveiija particle of ice
clinging to the piling The pass.age to
Townsend harbor was pleasant and com
fortablc and the return trip was m.ide
without .my ice obstructions. To one
accustomed to seeing the streams of
Maine closed by ice in the winter, the
Slieepscot is a matvel.
--------for Coldo,
For Croup.
For Neuralgia.
For Rheumatiema
Doctor Thomas* Fdectric DU,
19
** 8p«ilt Fifty BolUrs

In doctoring for rhtumatum, before I tried
Thomat' Kchetrie Oti, Vied a 5o<ent bottle of
(hi* medicine, and got out in one week. For burnt
and tprains ii u caceUeat." Jat. Durham, Eatt
Pembroke, N* Y,
64
You Cun Depend On It.

** For severe^ Toothache and Neuralgia of the
hcad| I uted Themms' Ecl£<tric OiT 1 hit it
(Wtaiiiljr the betl thing 1 ever knew for the re
lief of pain of any kind. The houte it never with,
out It.,
A* M. Fiaok, ijj Tupper Street,
ouffaio, N« Y»
106

JOIiDSr
■Broker &Tnsurauce Agent.
(ioviM ninonl , vSliUe. CTl\ T'jvvii ami
Kailrom) BoikIh, (UodiHiilui iiivi''‘t*
iiH'iit at )pwtHt ni.iiket piuiti.
Firr Insunuiri) vvi uu*n in mihlaiilnl, nImble (‘oiiipHiiii*^, lit lovvtsl nilqs,
nt for llie *

Lombard liiveMtfmeiit
OK BOSTON.
for tbo
of their f1 pel coot Oiifirrantertl LoiUiO
from if ZOO to $6,000 on
fflrnni wurth Z t.
6 tlmeii the tiiiiuiint loaiM (1 'I'ht* cemi aotuiul in
ten'll oouponMHild lfd<*iilnd nt AU'rrlmut't Nalionul liunk, Wntcrvllh' In *i0 jpurn’cxpi'rinuo
tha maimgarn of III it (.oinpun.v linvo nui
dollar for Invo^torit in iheMo lunnH
urruE IN
tfKRC»AzM'.S NsVIKI.VAIs M \ S iv M( ILIUVO

VVATERVILBE, MAiML

. Worked* Wenders.

My daughter wai very bad off on account of
a cold.and pain in her lungt. Dr. TA^mat* £> •
/«r/rK Otl
ktr tn
Apmn. On j
of the boyt wat cured uf tore throat. Tbu medi*
cuie has worked wundert in our family.*' AI.
vsh Piocksty, Lake $lshopsc, N, Y*

PEarlBiE
1 tke best thing known

WASHIFG^^^BLEACHING
IN H.\RD OR SOFT, HOT OR GOLD WATER.
SAYES lyAlJOn, TIMKftnd flOAP AMAZINt.LY, and glvoi pnlvorsttl entlafnitl«m.
'In f iinilv, rlrh or poor sho ihl bo vi ithoi t It.
SoM l>y nil Grocers. BEWAICK of imltntione
well doslyiH'd to mirilcftd. PEARLINK Is the
DNBY SAFE lalior saving compound, and
vlways bears the nbnvo mbol, nnd nntno ol
JAltfEriPVfE NEW YORK

T'LOWER Skicds FOR TRIAL.—The Jo
DCB Onn
li SquarM of OiHco, to 1dseph Hams Seed Co , Moreton Farni
IlkCf aUU iMxtuce oiir Uhsn
(No
Rochester, N Y., offers a collection ot
lw> alike) ;t w lit ^iKoatun a of WashiiiiUoti,
new and rare Flower Seed^ toi trial, at
Ilu’'iln anil Oiiiiit Ajtti* W'an'eU Seu02ta
Xor Puiioh 4 200 aua toF.O, Ut>z81«Lyui>.NaM.
reduced rates. For description and fiuIher particulais. sec their new Illuslritctl
IIoi VVviiR—One ot the .simplest
Catalogue for 1886. It will be sent free ind mostellective ineuH ot iclieving pain
'IS by the m mus ot hot vviter, externally
to .all oui readeis.

F

and internally, the temperaluie varying
accoidmg to tho Lelingsot the p.uient.
Foi bi ui'ics, spi lins, and similar acci
dent.d hurts it shoukl be applied imme
diately, .IS hot .is tail be boine, by means
of a cloth dipped in the w.Uei and laia on
die wounded part. 01 by immersion'it
coincnieiu, and the lieitment kept up
till relief is obt.uned
The remedy is
simple, elflcieiil, hai inlets, and within
the iL.uh ot eveiy one, and sliould be
inoie gciiLially used than it is.

'The romaucist imp.Trtcd consulcr.ible
color to the story ol bilas VV. McEoon,
the Rockland boy who tell from affluence
to beggar), turned up a convict on Deer
Island, and won lus pardon by his heioism m the great J.inuar) g.de. Instead of
the v.ast milune, which he w.is s.iid to
have inheiited, the Rockland Free Ficss
says he got oiilv $25,000. 'I he house
wlueh he bought in Rockland cost $5,800,
instead of $^,000 He went ihiougli
his
,000 in a* few years, .and then
MlLLllvrBRY
earne'd a living lor himself and t.imily,
when sobei, by quany ing limeiOLk At
one time he went to sea at master ol a 1
Styles and
vessel, so, the Free Press s.iys, he knew | Comjiristng nil ihn
NoVcltUK.
the si/e of the risk he look, in the Dcei
Island rescue, and is entitled to .a 1 the M.itoliids tor 000 >niiive Embioiihry of
prnise he leccived for his heioism If his
all 1><>'( I l|) 1 MIS, Bntlll g fdolll,
stoiy was somewhat exaggci.iled, the
S ii Ills, Snu-oii*,, I’lu'*li Fells,
moral looms up out of it as big .is evei.
KiiMg»*8, 'T»MelH& CouD,

For Fall & Winter,

A Maine newspaper says tb.Rthe vil
lage of Frospec i Harcor, Cioldsboro couuly, “has.no church socicjy.no temper
ance society, no gin mill, no drunkaid
and no p.auper.”

AND VI I VI V rKUI\L8 FOtTNDIN A FIRtiT
CLASS KMIIROIDKRY 810RH.

Oiir HRNOrtmi ui of .S I’A VU’I.VCJ KArrEUNS h«a
buoti
Iv liu'n
ami all <ii».irh>x utijlhing
ill (IiIh Inin ofgoodi will tiiid it A)r their liitcrfit
t»
"s u call
\Ve Ills I h i\e di(* ageiu*\ fui the Celt'-,
liritml Bi iinntd & Aiiu*«lioiig’s Wash
’ The orange crop was not the only thing Etflling Silks. ^
in Florida frozen by the cold wave of
week before last. A Maine editoi is num
4
bered among the frftst-bittcii He had
Cor.
Main uimI Icniplcrta. WaUrvilli', Mo.
just sent home a letter telling what a beauirful place Florida is, and lie follows it by
another, in which he says he wants to go
home real bad,-and remarks. "If there is
a bigger humbug in the world than that
ol con^sumptives leaving their comfoitable
homes in the North on account ot the
cold, and coming down .South to fieeze
in their cold, open*, windy hovels, 1 have
yet to see it. I presume our house is as
comfortable as any in F'lorida, and 1 have
suffered more with cold in it limn I ever
did in my house at home.” His name is
Hirapa K. Morrell and he pens the above
to the G.nrdiner Home lourn.il If he
must live in the midst of ice, h8*i)refeis
Kennebec ice—probably on the pimciple
(inverted) of the Kentuckian who said:
"All whiskey is good, but some kinds are
better than others ” .Moirell seems to
ADAMSON’S BOTANIO GOUGE
think that all freezes arc bad, but the
BALSAM. It is aa plcaBTntsoa honey.
Florida freeze is a little worse.
Cougha, Colcia and Aethina, which lead
Co CoDBumptiun, havo beoQ apcedlly
The pretty Turkish women in Constan
cured by tho ubu of AdamBon'e ualiara
after all other cough madlcinea hav«
tinople are becoming "Cliristiani/ed” to
failed. SuffererB from cither recent or
the extent of adopting thinner and more
chronic cought or bronchial afleotlona,
can resort to thli great remedy, oonfl.
transparent
or face /:oveiings
dent of obtaining speedy relief. Do not
than their religion requires. In 'I homas
delay, get it at ouce. Price 10c. oad
Stevens' article in the February Oninig.
S&c.
a picture of one of these scmi-converts to
Occidental customs, from a phologi.ipli,
is presented, bearing the legend, ".ilmosi
persuaded to be a Christian.”
Kervpus Debditated Man
Yon >\r$ iplowed a free ti ml ol thirty days of
the
use
l>ye‘’- GdJebrnted
Belt
About ten d.iys ago the executive com with T.lectru1>» huspeiisorv
ApplinuceB. for Narmittee of (iardmer Assembly. Knights of vmis Del) !It V. i<iBV of Vitnfilv nt d Manh'od,
Labor, waited on H W Jewett i Co , nndiill k ludreil troiibluH ADo, for inniiv other
lumber manufacturers, and reduesteci an diftoaneti. Ooniplete rcRtor.itioii to henhh.vig*
advance of fifteen cents per day foi a doz or an I iimnhoud guaniuteed No risk is inIllustrated puiiipld''t, with full 111en or so of their employees, who were oiirred
oiinutK I l<iins,etc mailed free bv nddressmembers of the order. Mr Jewett claim Qg Voltaic lleltCo , Mhisi all Mich.
ed that he was p.iying the n*en ail he
could afford to, as there was no maiket
Tlare aie people—the poet Worefsfor the lumber at present and he w.is woiih was one—who vvoulu^pcak of the
obliged to pile all he sawed until spnng, "widow woman ” W hcthcr this was
and so closed the mill, ihiowing some done to distinguish hei from a widow
sixty men out of employment. On Sat mtii. i e ,one whose stiongei lialt was
urday the executive committee of Distiict dead, we have nevei heaid expl.iihed, but
Assembly No. 92, consisting ot J.VV some persons object to the word
Kitndge of Rockland, J. W. McCiure ot "woman” as in this.< onnection as supt^rAuburn and W. S. Bowie of Gaidinei, tluoiis nnd in f.act, as contiary to good
called on Mi. Jewett and aftei a sliotl image, and there aie c.upeis who criticise
discussion an agreement vv.as reached sat Mr*,. Jones, being noticed as ihe “relict”"
isfactory to both parties, and the null re ol the late Jones, as it she were not at
sumes operations Monday.
per on of herself but only what Jones,
had lelt It is pussible that these critics
will be belter pleased with the term “exvvife’ now apidied in certain cases. At
This paper In kept on (lie nt
a.... «i or
piesent tins seems to be ihe desciiption
^;yer^son applied to divorced paities, but ex-liusband or ex-vvife in any case is veiy good
and an excellent Amenc'aniim.

A iss A. A. Gleason,

A Wonderful Remedy I

■ DVERTISING

"M) cleat liiend,” said a long-ltaircd
cotifirjinan to the Itiogr.ipliical expotitider
of a dime imiseum,i. "is that iinfOrtunate
beitig reall) a cannibal ? ” and he indi
cated
a South .Sea Islander from Cork who
CCTIUATCC PerlEWBrirRI IDTFRTBHfl CDCC
COllMAlCO at LoweatOash Rates rnCC W.IS sitting on a divan.
a«iid 10e.ta
es, sir, that gicat living cutiosit) was
aiiuBpa f«ir AYER & SON’S MANUAL
captured while in the .act of roasting a
I’l esb) terian piissionary ovei a slow fire.”
"Gre.it heavens !<’ gasped the co.untryhtaii, "can t you conveit limi 1 ”
,
"Coiivoit him ! ” SiilU the biographer,,
witli disgust. “Do you .s’pose the gieat
A Terrible Case of Scrofula Atiieric.tti public would pay to cents to
see a Clirisliati ? ”

GENTS
feBuOiNQ
PHIUDELPHIA.

A Great Victory
Cured by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
“ la the winter ol 1879 I was attackcil w llli
Scrofula In one ot the most aggravathii; loi iiis.
At one time I had no less than thirteen large
abscesses oxer and around iiiy iieok and tliroat,
continually exuding an oScnsIve mass of
bloody matter disgusting to behold, iiiid
almost Intolerablu to endure. It Is Imposslblo
to fully describe my sullerlugs, as tho case
was oompllcated with Chroiile Catarrh. After
throe years of misery, having been treated by
three physicians, 1 was worse than ever.
Finally, on the recommendation ot W. .1.
Huntley, druggist, of Lockport, I was Indtici'd
to try liood’s Sarsaparilla. And now, after
ha\ Ing token twelve bottles, within the lust
twelve months, the sorotnlous emptloiis have
entirely ceased, and the absoesses have all
disappeared, except the unslglitly soars, which
dally becoming.'
nt^'snmller
smaller by_dopce_5.
by degrees, and
lull;..............................
beauUlully
less.' T do not know what It may

To stop Ihe flow-of blood, take the fine
dust ot tea, or the scrapings of the inside
III t.inned Icalhci, ly.iiid ilupun the woumt
closely, and blood will .soon cease to tloWv
-----------^, r
liitOKs, Hooks, Hooks! If you want
to see the largest .ind he.st assortment ol
Hooks ever lyrpugltl into town, you can
find tliein at Doir'.s Hook Store,'includ
ing the whole list ol Aldeit’s I’libjicationa
at luln'ouslylow prices, all the new and
popular woiks. Seaside,s and other paper
covered hooks from z cents up, constant
ly on liaitd. Call and see what haigaiiis
we can give yon.at Uqur’a Uuok .Stoie.

vtarhH

ICREAJUALM
li'lranseHtlin head.
lAllayrtnli iinia-

have done for others, but I do know that In
my ease, Hood's Barsaparflla bag proved an
elteotive spooUlo Indeed, 4
Af--------'
<tn evidence
'
of
niy gratitude 1 aend IheieB facts vnsollrlted.
and I amI ready to ve^ the authentlrlly oi
this outs,
>• by. nereonal oorteBpoiidcnoo with
any one wht-----------who doubts It.- OaABtAB A, lluu-

Speaks KIsht Up,*
* Have tried rk»mtu' acU<trie Oil for creup sitTf, tot WUsoo,
and colds, and 6nd u the bett lemcdy 1 havuV -This statement la conUrmed by W. J. Ilun^
V®*"
Wm, Kay, 510 Ilymouih ley, dnigglst, ot Lookport, H, Y,, wbu calls tha
Ave., Buffalo, N. Y,
„„

JAMSSLW

cure a prsot vMoiy lot Hood's Suraaparilla.
Send for book giving atatements ot many cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists, ft I six fur Id. Mada
only by 0.1. HOOD A 00., Lowell, Mass.

IOO'Domo One Dollars

III

ilviiir the

litipa.
the

I(«st<i|cs

SeilkVi

of

I'asie. "8 nt e 11,
IlE at Ing. 'A 'quUk
_____ ^_^Hflluf. A iKisi-

tVER
A l>Brt<clo U applied Into vaoli noulrll and !•
aureeabie to uaa l*rioe50 e«iiU by mall or al
iTruairlBtB' Kritd fur circular.

KLIf BK6TUSlUyDru|vlaU.

Undgo. N, Y.

srije IPatcrbillt iHail.... 3aii, 29, 1886.
Waterville Mail,
AN INDEPENDENT FAMILY NKWSl’APEU
PufttIBUKD EtKHT FniDAY.
At Plieolx Block... .Main St., MTutcrvlIlu, Mr,
M X X H A M

&

WING,

Rdltora and Proprlctom.
EPIl. MAXIf AM.

DAN’D K. WIND.

TKUM8 $2.00 per year $1.76 if paid Btrlctiyln
111 • Coplc-B, live c«D(i.
advoDCi*. single
$^No paper diaconlinued until alt nrr(>arng:ca
• rn paid, except at the eptloii of tiie publlnhera.

Arr.*in8;cinciit ol iVIailN.
South and Weat cloaes nt B.60 a. m A 8 p.m.
*'
*'
opens at 7..10 a. m. A6.20 p. in,
North and East oluaea at 4.30 8c 8 p. in.
*•
“ opena at 7,30 A 0.30 a. m.
Ofltoc hours .‘’’om 7.30 a. m. to 8. p. m., and on
Bundaya from 9 to 10 a. m.
MalloUsea at 6 p. m. Sunday, for Pullman

Tra’u

' ^

FRANK L. Til AYER,'r.M.

WATERVILLE MARKET..

Beef brings 8 to 940; mutton 7c. ; l.imbs
7C; Fowls 10c; Chickens 10 to 15;
round hog 6; Butter 18 to 22C'lieese
IOC.; Eggs 25 ; Pea Beans 11.74; yellow
eyes same price; Apples i .50 per bl. ; po
tatoes 45 cts.; Squashes Ic per lb. ; Cab
bage Ic per lb. I Turnips,!c per lb.; Tur.
keys I Sets; Oats, 45 ‘0 5°- Hay *
' 12
-.

The USE of Iodoform or mercurials in
the treatment of catarrh—whether in the
form of suppositoties or ointments—
should be avoided, as they are both inju
rious and dangerous. Iodoform is easily
detected by its offensive odor. T.heonly
reliable catarrh remedy in tlie market to
day is Ely's Cream Balm, beieg free from
all poisonous drugs. It has cured thousanefs of chronic and acute cases, where
all other remedler have failed. A parti
cle is applied into each nostril; no pain ;
agreeable to use. Price fifty cents; of
druggists.
tf

All ol the latest Books, Magazines, and
Periodicalsconstantly on hand at Dorr's
Book Store.
tt.

Local Varieties.
The Entertainment given at the
Town Hall by the young people of our
High School was a success in every re
spect. When the curt.iin rose Monday
evening, the young actors faced an audi
ence of nearly seven hundred people fill
ing every corner of the hall. A hall hour
before the opening of the play tlie seats
were all taken, but still they, poured in,
and took up all the desirable standing
room. The play w,-is “Among the
Breakers," and was well loaded with live
ly and tragic situations ;—a sliipwreck,
an abduction, a rightful heir disinherited,
and plotting revenge on the obtainer of
his patrimony, two love affairs, an atterqpted murder, and a denouement com
bining aud concentrating the thrilling fea
tures of the plot. All this furnished
pretty good opportunities for acting, and
these were really well imp-oved. The
first attempts of amateur actors are a
standing joke, and the .act iig of our
youug friends was not wholly free from
stiffness and constraint, but the youth of
the players was an advantage, giving
them much of the ease anef intuitive ap
prehension of fine points, generally at
tainable only by experience. The even
ing was heartily enjoyed by the audi
ence. The entertainment Tuesday, was
chiefly musical, and was also well attenclled and appreciated. Fancy tables, an
art table, candy tables, &c., were well
patronized, and the net proceeds fall in
the neigliborhood of one hundred and fif
ty dollars.
Arthur W. Hall, the Sentinel’s bright
and breezy business manager, spends
this week in Rockland, and returns with a
bride, formerly Miss Belle M. Gregory.
As a good printer, an energetic business
man, and a keen witted jonrnalist, Mr.
Hall has the best prospects of success in
life, and the Mail offers its congratula
tions to tlie liappy couple.
lyTlie Unitarian Society liave re-en
gaged their pastor, I^ev. Mr. White, for
another year. Mr. White is emphatically
a growing man in the estimation of his
parishioners. His sermons are patterns
of nice adaptation to the taste of his audi
ence, With the very distinguished excel
lence of the music at that church, under
the lead of Mr. Philbrook, the morning'
services there are very highly enjoyed by
the regular parivhioners.

The executive committee of the Y, M.
C. A., feel warranted in announcing the
evening of Tuesday, Feb. 2, as the date
for opening to the public the young
men’s rooms, and in promising a pleasant
hour to those wl^o honor the occasion
with their presence.
Speakers from
abroad have been engaged, who will
briefly present the general plan of asso
ciation work and tell what it is accom
plishing for the young men of the coun
try. In addition to the addresses, there
will be music and an opportunity for gen
eral conversation. It is hoped tnat the
rooms will he well filled by those inter
ested in the welfare of the young men
of Waterville, but the young men them
selves are given a spgdal invitation to be
Present. All will be cordially welcomed.
D. D. 'Grand Master'Workman, E.
Gould, of Augusta, installed the officers
of Waterville Lodge, iNo. 5, A. O. U. W.,
on Tuesday evening, Jan. 26th, as fol
lows ;
C. P. Toward, Master Workman; C.
W. D.avis, Recorder, H. P. Bush, Finan
cier. and others.
This is the oldest organization of the
kind in the United States, and is very
popular.
lylt is interesting to those who look
from the side of the street opposite Houtelle Block, to see the funny ways tha
builditig has of emptying its roof of snow.
It is also interesting to those who look
up just as a slide starts. It is still more
interesting when a dozen teams are hitch
ed in front, to break loose upon as many
more upon the opposite side. Wednesday
there was a pair of lively horses,—day belore a lady with a nice velvet bonnet—the
same day a man with a pretty good hat,—
and so on.

TALK ABIDT lAMBDHGS
''

\

Golden Gate Peaches and Pears, Trophy
Tomatoes, Canned Sejuash, MarroiJvfat
Peas, Lima Beans, Caniiijd Shrimps,
Guava Jell}^
SNOW FLAKE SUGAR CORN!

You want, to go to
to buy them!

A Stprt-ial Ri-niKl l*ai‘krd By CL 1*. iTIaKorkN, anti we
guarantee it tlie tineHt eorii paekeil.

jB' T ^ Cp 01
the best line and lowest prices
in town.

Pearl Onions, Stuffed MangOes. Curry Po’wder
Worceshire, Sauce, Halford’s Saue,
South'of England Sance.

20 lb Boxes American Pamily Soap, ^1.15,
JiimI Kiulit for Family line.

IF YOU THINK OF ANY ARTICLE,
l.iiat you are payiiii; too iiiiieli for, and on whieh yon
would like the lowent iio^Nible XVliolexale or
Retail Friee. Call in.

PERFECT BONANZAS!

It will Be just in our line.

Also an elegant line of
FANCY WHITE GOODS.

Mr. Weymouth Jones, who died
Conscripts for the Russian army are re
Winslow, last Saturday, was well known jected if their chests do not measure at
among lumbermen, At his death he had ' least half as much as their stature. Se
starvation is resorted to hy the
an insurance on his life amounting to vere
peasants to reduce themselves to avoid
$5,000, with Bootlihy and Son.
conscription.
»
It may not be generally known that a
Freight business at the Maine Central
finder of lost property is- guilty in the
eyes of the law of a misdemeanor, unless I is better at present than a few weeks
ago, but a fall of snow is needed in 4he
he promptly advertises the .same. It is a country to make sledding good and thus
grave crime to retain any property be-1 bring large quantities of freight into the
longing, to another, and acquired by find various stations for shipment.
------------------------------ing the same.
Brof- Bins finds that coffee is an abso
lute antidote to alcohol, if it be taken in
lyThe rain that commenced early a sufficient quantity. Dogs saturated
Wednesday evening has continued, with with caffeine could not be made drunk.
more or less violence, up to the present
time. Freezing as it falls, all out door
MESSENGER’S NOTICE.
objscts have been 'boated with ice since
the beginning of the rain. The sidewalks Ofliee ol tint Sheriff o( Kciiuubee County
BTAi'EOr MAINE.
this morning were covered with clear ice Kxnmkbec
^
Juij. 23rd, 1886.
as slippery as gUuS and pedestrians gen 'IMllS ioto givu notice, timt on tUe 22d day of
1 Jnu., A. D., 18S6. a Warrant In Insolveucy
erally have made use of the side of the was Uiiuod out of tlie Court of lusulTency for aald
County of Kennebec, agaiiiDt the estate of
roadways.
THOMAB J. SAWYER, of WatorTllle,.

j

CyAt the last meeting of the First
Grand Division, Soils of Veterans, it was
voted to present General. I. S. Bangs, of
Wateruille, who organized and first com
manded the Division, with a Bast Grand
Division Commander's badge, as a slight
token of their appreciation of his arduous
labors in the interest of the order. The
b.idge is a solid gold Maltese cross en
amelled in red, white and blue and suita
bly inscribed.— [Whig

Received to-day, a larj^e stock of

s

The next meeting of the Y. M. C. A.
will be held this (Friday) evening at the
Congregational vestry. The devotional
meeting will be from 7 130 to 8 o’clock,
following which there will be a business
meeting. Every young man who wishes to ^ A Portland shipper does not take a very
join the association or who
interested .'favorable view of the present OMtiook for
japple shipments. He says: “Thesteainto come.
I er Sardinian sailed on the aist inst., tikTUe present weather seems to promise' ing 4,838 barrels of apples, 3,415 barrels
good sleighing and a lively run of bu.si-^ being Canadian and 1,423 local, Owing
ness in the line of wood, hay, apples, polarge amount of Western freight,
. ,
. . , f , .
which has the preference, the agent of
latoes, and soon. Ihis is late begin- ,i,e line refused To make engagements of
ning for much of the work usually done apjiles and Portland shippers in some
cases shipped Irom Boston. About 2000
in January.
barrels were shipped from Boston that
I^A nice lijtle rent for “two ortliree were calculated tor the Samatian last
olil maids,” or young ones, or for a fami week. The ship for this week would
ly of two, on Temple Court. Also a have been the Sarnia, wh'ch is reported
as returned to Liverppool, on account of
good tenement in upper story, at same trouble with her rudder. So Portland
place. Inquire at the Mail office.
has no ship for this week. The SamarThe civil term of the fiuperior Court tiahof the Allen line is due in Ponland
the 26th. There is some prospect that
opens Tuesday, and the Waterville bar if on time she may be discharged and
is, as usual, well represented. Brow^ loaded so as to sail on the 29th. The
& Carver lead off with sixteen cases, heavy shipments the past four weeks have
had a tendency to create a very dull mar
Webb & Webb have eight. County At; ket in all of the English markets, Liver
torney Haines seven, F. A. Waldron pool in particular. The regular sales are
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Mon
four, and Heath two.
day’s sale of last week indicated an imtyReport says that at the office of ar- provement, but Wednesday’s^and Friday’s
chitect Coombs, in Lewiston, may be srIc showed not really a decline, but a
The
dull market and not so favorable
seen a sketch of a fine stpne block to be coining
week over 17,000 barrels will ar
built in' Waterville next , season, by- rive at the port ol Liverpool unless Glas
Messrs. Webb of that city, E. F. Webb, gow aud London come to her help. We
Esq , having conducted the business m,iy reasonably look for no improvement,
but a dull market. On the whole the out
transactions with the architect. It.will look is not encouraging. Shippers in
comprise probably two stores and office. many locations are slopping and hoping
It is to be built of stone There is also to be enabled to buy tlieir n uit cheaiier.
Unless the markets change for the belter
a sketch of a Catholic church Jo be built very soon, every one will be obliged to
at Lisbon Falls.
stop altogether.’’—[Lewiston Journal.

Barlow, Wilson & Rankin’s Minstrels,
who appeared at Town Hall, Wednesday
evening, were’greeted by a large and ap
preciative audience, as they deserved
and all join in saying that it was the best
entertainment of its kind that ever visited
Waterville.
^

You Want the Best!

In enid County, adjudged to be an Insolvent
Debtor, on petition of Hald Debtor, which
petition was tiled on the 21tt day of Jan
uary. A. D. l8Sd, to which date inlereBl
on claims U to be computed; That the payment
of any debts to or by said Debtor, and the
transler and delivery ofany properly by him
aro forbidden by law; That a meeting of the
Creditors of said Drbtor, to prove thtir debts
aud choose one or more asalgnees of hla estate,
will be bold at a Court oi Insolvency to be holdat the Probate Court Room, In Augusta, on
Hondav, the 8ih day of February, A. D.. 18bd,
at 2 o^olock in tbo afleruoun.
Qlven under mviutid the date llrstabove written.
JAMES V, MILL,
Deputy Sheris'.
Aa Messenger of the Courtof Insolvency for said
Couuly of Kennebec.
34
VOITCK Is hereby given, that tho subscriber
bae been «luly appointed Executor of the
lust will aihl tesiamunt of
^
SANFORD PULLEN, late of Oakland,
in the county of Kennebec, deceased, testate,
and has undertaken tlintgtrust by giving bond as
the law dlrecU;—A II perHons, therefore, having
ileaiaiuD trgaliiBt tlie estalcuf said drreasrd, are
desired to exhlbilthe same for settlement; and
all Indebted to said estate are reiiuested to make
Immediate puymeut to
SAMUEL K. SMITH.
Jan. 26,1W6..
_________________ M

The doubt resting on the validity ol
'^t\ie charter of the Water Company, taken
in eonnection with their unaccountable
readiness to give, away a franchise which
they deem so profitable, raises the query
vwhether their desire that the town should
STATE OK MAINE.
lySAO Accident at Oakland, yester
adopt this charter does not proceed from
KBNMXBac HB. : Taken on execution and will
day morning, by the bursting of a grind bewold
by public auction, on tliu 26th day of Feb
tie suspicion that it is worthless ?
stone aL.the Dunn Scythe Works. Ste ruary, A. D ttMki, at ten o’cluolk in the forenoon,
at the olHce of James P. Hill, in Waterville, in
“T(tE Devil’s Chair.”— Somebody phen H. Greene, who was at work at the said county, all the right m equity which Charles
P. Sliermau of said Waterville, In said county,
bas made a discovery that calls upon Mr. stone, W.1S instantly killed
has to redeem the fullowlQg described mortgaged
properly, to-wit:
Bunker, of Ihe Fairfield Journal^0 com#
Accertain lot‘ of land In Waterville afore
said, bounded aud described as follows, lo-wit :
to the defence of the proprietor of the
acriages,
Bounded easterly by Front streat about elgh(e> n
noted cliair in a rpeky cliff just at the
(18) feel, northerly by land of Bfathew Murry and
Carleum aud F. C. Thayer, westerly by laud
1*4**
6of Fairf^d, |ts object as well
In Wahrville, Jan, 23d, by Itev. N. Char- one
of R Foster, C. E. Gray aud K. F. Lyfurd and
Jdile
Langloix.
■■
6(
lund.'Julm
Ijacoiub
asu
Miaa
land of David Uallert, and southerly by the
'as it* naire are accounted for by the con- all u( Waterville.
northerly line of the ten foot wide paisway, tojtber with right of way on said paasway.
chuion thiit when the Devil has done a
8.V6tUKL P. HILL,
good day's work in Fairfield, he would
Waterville, Jan. 25. IbSd —34
Dept. Bhvriff.
wan^ to sit down and rest before entering
l?ttIEND.S’ OAK GROVE SEMINARY AND
Waterville. Whsf say to your family
V COMMERCIAL COLLEGE—Spring Term
In Waterville, Jan, 24th, Mra. Emily Cruok- tpens on Tuesday. Feb. 23d, and continues
heir-loom. Benjamin ?
‘ ,
weeks. Flta fur College, fur Teaching, and
er. aged 76 yeata.
Ezperleuci'd and accomplished. teachtei
In Sidney, Jan. 23d, Horaoe Lord, aged 2t Business.
Allen Varney, of Winslow, who ‘diid
•rs at (he bead of each Department. BpecUl at
tention Is called to the Commervial Course Jiial
the first of the week, was a formei Select
Winalow, .lau, 22d, Weymonth .Jone>. kdded, which offers thorough and pracucal lo08 yaaaa, 6 moa.; Jan. 23, Allan Vainay, slruotlon In Rouk-kaeplog, Cotomeiclal Law.
man of that town, also had represented aged
Uoramerdal Arithmetic, Hanking, Pennanahlp,
aged. 46 yn.
Ac, Bxpenaealow. Apply early for admlaaloii
Winslow in the Legislature.
is our numbers are limited. Bend for a catalogue.
CUAd. il. JONKtt, PrlDolpal, VamR>orP*i Me.

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.
We shall make a Great Reduction in
Prices on

CIILIEN’S CLOTIIMG,

yusl Received !
Safs InvastiDfiiits for Moneys.

A Now Asgoi Intent of

Infant's Cloaks.

■ At Six Per Cent.
Wishing le cull more fully llic attention of conHervullNO Inveatore of money, to the 1* Irsi Mort
gage lioans on Improved farms ioeated in tlie
most desirable farming section of the Went, nego
tiated and guaranteed by the Lombard Investmeat Co,, Who liuve olhces in llostoii, Muss..
Creston.
Lincoln, Nt’b., Wlolilta. Kan., and
Kiuisua City. Mo. 1 publish below, Icilers (rom
a few of the many sulniantial public InslitutioiiH,
which for several years have been Investing in
these sesuritiea.

T K S T I MO X I A LS.

Keene Five Cents Savings Bank.
INCORPORATED iStih.
DEPOSITS, $1,700,000.

Keene, N. II., Nov. 28, 1886.
JOHN WARE, Krfli , Waterville, Maine.
Dbar .Sm ;—l am pleased to be able to say in
reply to your inquiry, tliat onr business with the
Messrs. Lombard, extending over a period of
more lliiin seven jears, has been in every reaped
satisfactory to ub. Out of several hnudred tlniu**and dollars invested by this iiank through them
In farm oiortguge loans, not a dollar Iish been loot,
or an acre of lana taken. Their titles have in all
casts been f jund correct, and nil inuiterH pertain
fng to the loans, they have very curefullyiattended to without any prompting Irom ns.
Very Truly Yours,
^
G. A. Lir<;i{riKi.i>, Trens.
Hanover, N. H., Nov. 14, 1886.
JOHN WAKE, ESO-, Waterville, iluluc.
Dbah Sir •—Y'ours of the. 11th en«|uh ing about
the Lo tntiurd- Investment Co. is at liaml.
We hH^e been dealing with tliein to some extent
for a little over two )eaiH, and have thus fartound
them satisfactory In tlicir inelliods. We have
about $'.10,000 of their farm luortgagea, but none
of their guaranteed loans.
V’ery Truly Yours,
FitEI> Chask.
Treasurer of Dartmouth College.

Choshiro Brovidont Institution.
Kceno, N. II., Di-c. 12, 1B86.
JOII.N WARE, ESQ., Waterville, Maine.
Dbah HutIn reply to youra of Iltli inst., will
say, wc iiuve tor several year.’* been doing a loan
buffiness through the Messrs. Lombard, who now
have an Kantern otfics in Uuitoo. We regard them
as able and reliable, and liave great confidence in
the men as well as in tbu class of securities In
which they deal. We have now In our vaults up
wards of $125,000 of mortgage loans furnished us
by them. A long aud very successful experience
witn Western inoitgaue loans has made them a
popular investment wllli us.
Very Truly Yours,
O. G. Nimb, Treas.

Wakefield Institution for Savings,
INCOltPORATEU 1850.
Wuketield, R. 1., Duo. lith, 1885.
MR. JOHN WARE, Waterville, Me.
Deau .Slit :~Vours received. For several years
our Bank has been quite a large huhier of loans,
negotiated by Mr Beiij. Lombard, Jr., and his
brothers, and by the Lombard InvestmentCo., 0(
Boston. Out of some $05,000 invested by our 111stitutiuD through them in Western farm mortgage
loans, not a dollar has been lost. 1 tliid the loans
made by tbeiii liave been paiil more promntly and
with inucii le4s trouble to ourselves,than loans on
Eastern furias.
V'ery Truly,
JoiiK Babcock, pjas.
Waterville, Me., Nov. 11, 1886.
PiKBNix Mi.'tuai. Lira Ins. ('o.
Deak .Slits:—1 see by your statement'to Mr.
Jos. Jacobs, Jr., of .South llliiglmin, Musa., that
you had, In 1880, purehased to tliat time of J J/.*
lojinbaril, (.’ashler, of Crustoii,Iowa,over $500,000,
of Loans negotiated by tlie Bunk of Creston
Will you be kluti enough lo inloi'm mu whether
you still regard favuralily the mortgage loans on
Western farms as negotiated by the above meutloned party f Aud much oblige
Yours Truly,
John Wahk.
REPLY,
Tes. The loans we have taken from the Lom
bards have proved satlsfaciury investments forUit
Phoenix Mutual Life insurance Co.
i
J. B. UuNCK. Vlc« Pres.
Hartford, Nov. 13, 1886.

Tliesp loans are Ihniled to furmt In the prosper
ous Htutos of Iowa. Nebraska, Kausai und the
northern purtofMIs-kouri. where corn, wheat, harFey, rye, oats, hur»us. cattle aud hogs are success
fully raised, and crops rotated. The amount of
any loan dues not exceed 40 per cent of tha fair,
salable value of the farm and the paynentof both
the prineipul and Interest (6 per cent) is guaran
teed by the I,ombard InvestiueotCo., whose guarAtilea Is good for over a lislf midlun dellars. The
principal aud semi-annual interest oonpoiis are
paid, at Boston, or if desired, at the M^erohauts
National Bauk, Waterville, Me. During the thirty-une years In which Mr. UenJ. Lombard, Jr.,
the President ofthe Co., bas been engaged In the
business, no investor la these loans baa toil a
dollar.
I have loans on hand at all tlrnei, for sale at
par and accrued interest, of various sixaa from
$400 to $2,IKK) and upward. In the two years
past, 1 have sold these secnrltlet to many o^the
most careful taveiturs lu this vicinity, and should
b6 pleased to giye Inforinatloa eunoernlng Ihe
company, for which I aio agent. Us methods of
business, Ac., to any one wiMilng lo loan money,
wheie the priuolpul Is amply secured end safe, at
a fair rate of Interest.

JOH.H WARK.
Olloe in Merchants National BankBTd'f ;
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
;

PENNYROYAL PILLS
^'CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.**

The Orlfflniil Rud Oaljr OeanlR*.
flail mRaIita/s lUH»bJ(i Bt«sxg»r
lailisilwsA

During January anti February.

VIRS. F. BOrVIVB.

Kbnnkdkc County.—lu l*robale Court, held a
Anguata. on tlie second Monday of Jan., 1886.
|;i.I:«*AREril S. HAWTEI.LK widow of
Vj liKNRV A.HAWTKLI.E, latu of WatervlIU’,
ill Sfiid ('onnty, ileccHsed, having presented her
application for allowance out of the pursonal es
tate of Huid decea.'^ed ;
OiiDKKKi), That notice thunof b<‘ given three
weeks successively, in Ihe Wutervillu Mail, print
ed hi Watervnie in said County, that all persons
interested may attend ut a Probate Court to he
hel«] at Ai;<>t;sTA. on.the second Monday of Feb.
uary next, and siiow euuse, if any they nave, why
the pfiiyer of suit! petition sliould not he grantaif.
II. H. WEBSTER, Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWE.N. Register.
32
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Notice of Sccoiul
Meeting.

STATE OF MAINE.—Kennebec ss ; Court of In
solvency. Inthecasesof
George Vigue ami,diaries O. Karnliam, of Waterville. Geo. Addle of Readtield. aixl .lohn ~
C. Walker, of Augusta, Insolvent
Debtors:
This Is to gtvo notice that pursuant to an order
of Couit thereof, u second meeting of the credl
tors of said Insolvent Debtors will be held »l Pro
bate Couit Boom, in Augustu, lii suiii County, on
Muiiday the 2t»lh ilay of'Jiinuary. A. 1). IhWd, for
the pnrpo.-es iiuined In Section 43, chapter 70 of
Rcvlflid Stutiiti‘v of Maine.
Attest:
HOWARD OWE.N,
Register of said Court.
Jan. II, 1886.
3w32

It IVi/i Pay You lo Buy a Suit Nmv.

HEALD,

WATERVILLE
'
and FAIRFIELD.

FOUND AT LAST!
ntinc

FLDl)R^®S^i TRIED,
ALWAYS
USED 1

OF THE

HARDWARE.
Waterville, Jan,2, IKHO.
Mit, II. T. HANSON, laki* pleasure In aniinnoiinclng that he bas this day admitted JOHN
N. WEBBER and W. 8. DUNHAM, ns partners
In his business. The style of |ihe new firm will bu

HANSON, WEBBER &
Our inereuHed farllltles will enable us to kuep on
hand a larger stock of the best brands of

llsirdHari-,

and to more adequately and promptly aui>ply the
wants of the trade in general.
Soliciting a continuance of your favors, which
will always have otir best nlteiitlun, we remuiti,
Yours very truly,
HANSON, WEBBER & DUNHAM.

W. M. DUJSTJSr,
Having ptirelmHcd tho stock and
gor'd will of '
A. C. WILLIAM'S,
will chutiuuo the

We are selling more Flour ilia ever beftoreR.
livery customer who takes on “ Golden
Crown''*” Flour says it is ihe best
they ever bought at any price I
BUYS Ff I
IF WK nFFT Yor, VOF ARE OFRN !

C. E, MATl^HEWS & CQ,,

Fluui, C'4>i*u ami Feed
Rusiiiess,

FINE SUITINGS !

at the old stand, and will keep con
stantly on hand, a full
supply of

Men, Youths, Boys and Children!

CHOICE GROCERIES,
wliich will ho sold at

ROTTO.Vl
STATK OF MAINE.
Kennebec as.
Huperior Court in Vuoallon.
..........
Atigtisla, .luausry it. 1886

Livonia M. Vuntminya^Lib'i,
vs, Rufreit A. Ctiniminys.
Upon tht* unnexed libel- ft Is ordered by ms,
the uuilersigned, Justice of said Court, that no
tice tbereot be given to the libelee,, by publish*
ing an ultesled ro])y of Ihe same, or an abstract
litcreof, together witli tills order thereon, three’
weeks successively in the Waterville Mall, a
newppaper printed in Waterville, In said County
of Kenuebee, the lust publication to be thirty <iays
ul least, before tlio next term ot said Court, to be
holdeu at Augusta, within and lor said (Jounty of
Keitnebfi:, on tlie lirst Tuesday of .\pril next,
that he may then utid there appear in said Court
und answer to said libel, II he sse III.
W. P. WIH TEHOUriK, J. H. C.
(4l6sfr<i(-| o/ LU/fl.)
The libelaot alleaes that sl^ waa married to
the suld libelee at Hume, In the Htate of ftlatne
on the 24th day of June iHnO; tliat the said Ubelaut
and libelee uofiabitud ia Ibis Hlale afler their said
marriage; that the lihelant resldeil In this Htate
wiien tim cause of divorce accrued usj hereinafter
set forth, and had resided here In good faith
one year prior to the dalehereof; tliat tho libel
ant has ever heeii faithful to her marriage uhliga
lions, but that thu said llbi’li-e bas been uiiiiiiiid
ful of the same; that on the first day of July 1880.
ho utterly deserted the libelant wlihout reason
able cause aud has continued said desertion for
thru J cuiueeuiive years next prior to the ttllng ul
this libel; tliat on the Orst day of May 1886, and
on divers other days and times since said Intermarriage the Bald libelee committed the crime
ol adullerv ; that the said libelee since tlieir Inter
marriage has been addicted to groaa and con*
Hniied lisbItM of lutuxicalioti; that he has been
guilty of abusive treutinent and extn me cruelty
towards your llbelaat; that bi-lng of suttclent
ability he has grossly, wantonly and cruelly neg.
lected and refusoa to provide suitable maintenuiiDce for her; That one child has been born to
them darliix their said marriage, now living, vii:
Bertha M. Cuniiuiugs, aged 4 years, Wherefore
■he prays tliat a divarce from the bonds of tnairilUMiiy between herself and suld libelee, may be
decreed, and that lliu care and custody of tbeir
minor child nay be given to her.
And tbu libelant fuilber allaget that he bas used
reasonable diligence to ascertain the present rest
donee of said libelee, butyls unable to do so, aud
does nut know where It Is.
LIVONIA CUMMINGH Libelant
KKNNgUKc as. ^January 8th. 1886.—The eal«
libelant made oath tnat the above allegatiou us K
the residence of the libelee Is irue.
Before me,
. LEONARD 1>. CARVER,
Justice of the Peaco.
A true copy ofthe order of notice, with abstract
of libel,
ATTxaTS

A.C.OTIH. CUrk.

ALSO. A NfGK LINK OF

W inter Oversacks,
AND A FULL LINE OF

Gentlemen’s Furnishings, at

s. C. MARSTON’S,
THE CLOTHIER k FURNISHER, MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.

NOl’lCE OF KOUEC’I.OSURE.
Whereai, Honry J. UurrIIl, of West Waterville,
(now Oakland) hi the oouuty of Keiiuebec, Htate
of Maine, by biM niortgago deed dated tha third
day of May, A. D. 1H77 and recordfd in Kennobeu
Reglalry u! di'>>di, Book 318, Pago 61. eunveyed lo
Mary K. Hubbard, of »ald Watt Waterrllla, a car
lain lot or parcel of land lituatu In aahl We*t \Va
tervllle.aud buulided aifullowa, vli: cuinmeiiclug on Ihu centre of the McKectiiile road leadluy
to the Rice bridge on tlie wenterly line of K.
McKerbula. theuca running uorlbart uu (be
weeterly line of said MoRecl.nIe, aimut fifty.two
rode to laud* of the late Wiuthrup Morrill, thence
running weaterly on *nld Wlotiiron Morrill, twenly-Hverud* to the corner of oald NV Inibrup .Murrlil
lot. tbunco ruiiniag aoutlierly parallel with laid
MoKaelmie'i weturly'Um: to tUa canttu of »ald
road, thence caiterly uii «aid road to the fln>t
bounda containing elglit acre* mure or i*** wltli
the liulldlng* tliereou. then occonled by tlie *ald
Henry J.. and wherea* the eald Hubbard, by dead
of aealgunienl by her duly executed, and dated
Nuveniher 26, A. D. 1882, and recorded In eald
regletry Bwok 33V, Pege 647, did UMlgn trail*fer anti eel over unto the Waterville Having* Bank,
•jf Waterville, Maine, Maid inorigagu <i«*ed, und
wharea* like ajodtliou of eald uiurlgage liaa bei-u
roken, now therefure, b/ rt-aaou of Uie
breach ol tlie condition thereur eald Bank elatina
I forecloeur* of eald morlgaga.
^Waterville. Maine, Jaiiuary 6lh. A. D. 1886.
WATKHVILLK HA VINUH BANK.
By K. U. Dhummoxu, Treaeurer.

VOTICK le hereby given, that the *ubeei
il ^aabteodnly aupolnted Admlnlatrator on
be ca.^le of
JOHN B. UUALBd, late of Waterville.
II the County of Kenueboo, deoeaeed, liiteetale
•tid baa undertaken that trnei by giving bond ua
ibe law directat All pereoiia. Ih^foio, having
deniaiida«gala*tlbe«eUta of aald dtoeaeed are
deilred to exhibit the aame for aaltlement; and
allladobtedtuealdaelateaie requeeted to atake
' aroedlatepayment to
HGRACK W.HTEWAtT.
Deo, 2lth ItM.
91

Agent* Wanted For Our (.'harming Ne

Kook

UME
NOTED PRINCES,
ADTHOR
m BTATHBHKH
flrfg T!Hg.^

5?nTounrrrTrTrTi^^rjnoouTiITrarrT.--.T,
.
T*
Field*,
.la*. Partun, DIekena* daughter, and otb
er*. Over 60 llrie portraliaand engraving*.
hodk is brimmino over (fith vAob* and rare
thing$y—S Y. (laeBBvaii.) loUlllgeut young
men and ladles can have permanent ewployineut,
A few General Agenie wanted.
------------------ElLL------THE UEHKT
PUB. 00. Worwiah, Ct

SALESMEN WANTED

'-l^'srFONJHIU NURSERIES

rtf rforinrio
W* have ng Immenae Stack ol
Ui. UttliciUcii
new andctiolee ihioge. Ex
tra Hardv Stock a vpeclaity. Compeaeatlon
liberal. No exberience iieeeeaary. Addreee,
U. H. OtUcr.
k WtlLBQTON.
Rovli*«(ber, !f. T.

NOriCE OF I’ORECLOSURE.
Wherott*, Joseph Mathleu, of WatorvlUo, nod
Htate of ilalnjp by bl* mortgage deed, dated tlie
twenty-ilr*t il7
IJ)’
, of Heptembi
I'Otember A. D. 188U___
and
rdi In Kenoebeq Regialry of. Deed*, Book
recorded
:m>4. Page 441, conveyed to the Waterville tfavioge
Bank, of said Waterville, a oeitaln parcvl or trad
of land •Ituated In the town of Watarvlllo, afore
said. and boundednorth 6Ay feet by Gold Ht..
eaat about aU rod* by laml ef MreJulet Hlmpeou,
(wlfb of R. T. .SlmneoD.) •outli by land of (TT P.
Geleliell, (called the Dfflii GetcheM pluoe,) aud
we*t about six rwle by land tbea ot II. W.
Hpaulding, or then uecupled by aald HpauMlAg;
•aid parcel 1* the aame now ffccupiea bV' aald
llathieu. and, whereas the condition or aald
mortgage ha* been broken, now. therefore, by
reiuion of the breach of the condlllgn thercofi
•atd Bank claims a furecluaure of said 'mortgage, «
Jauary Hill, A. D. 1886.
^
^
THK WATERVILI.E HAV1N08 BANK,

By. U. Foal'xu.lu Attorney

• jr

. . . 3flti. 29, 1889.

Wjc \y«fet»il!e
W^TfiR’VILLE MAIL.]
AT SUNSET.
I "0 by fny we«t«Tn witidow.
AnH wntch ihf min iirifuM
The beRUti«" 4|( vender hiiUt4»p,
fUiged Kgiiiimt the K"h1.
The cJ tlrrh>«}tircfl. dnrk nnd filrixlur.
^
I I fh»' (iiHtiiiitiM I onn
'i H pioiiir** 4(1 i4i Hiul peiiccfiil,—
S
1*411 ii.iiMr't* In Unit.'
'J he elmul oiihir* ehmih'e
oriin«Mn,
J hen (]i rp^n t* pm pie hni>»:
At the fimi Ilf the lull the n enilow

til

whlt4! with ♦ Vrmi);( dewn*

Then the hil'-UipN rtiiflinn nuiWnM,
'J he c*»h»r f •fh^ tit*m the ekh-x,
Ami the mourning hh i«i».wH j» i( lict
|Jnj»ri. Vf lor ihe .i;.y hn it illeu
**”
'»
J
■■ ■
—

1

It I' •liifl Ih it <*I•ctr^Clt^
Mjcu-Mfull}
u«ril hi
irtikUo li«>ii) tli^ luce. A*
lliin in thu H4(« ii( liiviMitiiMi,
lo tin irlliii^
how »o Ml A pt«ii will l>s ih'coVt rvh to blow
' out corim wiiti ({Miipowtlrr.— l'liliii. Cliroiuol*HernM.
Npiirn^ic puln l«
nf nri |i.lrhni»>y
iliiii |>, cutliiii; or I Urn 111^ clhiint irr Jo i n> cl
rt bpetniN iiinJ (ri iimiMOif i'liii* ml) Iliirou.liL
with KiWhIioii I'lt. iliti 4^1 n tn |).tiii>ciiiti on
eHrlii, 'A'* c< III*.
Wlmn H rriNn m IM hr* nhonhl lo'nii I ir n il •< fof M 01,1 • ; but wioMi li«r tiKH H ion li oi i
»orv rntoiit to* M’dlN oiii\ lir. Ihiit’s (' U};)i
.>>rup. "^ffci'iiiM
('unittitUT—lluvc V''U noiiK* g o«J inpi rUrl c •
gnraV .stoW ^•ierk -N
i,..*v ; bill wc vmi.
loi>r Ml Hboiit till b III. I Im iniitor hioiiiiI
I III Corner i» til Will K uii liic J.iUd h iiokv. —iJiM •

Literary Notices.
Hakit.h's Ma(,a7im; for ^■cl)rll.1r\ .Miss Moo son t.ikrs two ot licr i lianu tors
llirou"li those loiious w.iter-p.tss.i;;es-of
Horitla known .is the .Moiinluiif;s, windinf;s in .tnd out of w.itci |).tilnv.ijs t|nder
tunnels of overhangini; foliage and Idossonis, where tlie vouiger is s.iid to be iii
danger of .sleep and death horn the hcav t
nariotit peifuu.es.
The readers ol
•• Auric•'will readily iiu.igiue th.it .Miss
Woolsoii will m.ike the most of the opI>or|,uiiitii.s presented bj> this .strange

SCIENTIFIC American

Plain and Kancy Itread, Cakes tin d
Pastry
rinfi) aiid Fnnry CrRckur*. o nil Kind
WEDDING CAKE h ripcp|iilt\, Unhid niio
Dr iinii nil d to Old. r.

ItcuiiN

^
CSTABUISHEO I .J n. .
Tho raonbpopalftr Weekly nowanapcrdcrotod
to science, mpcnunlcn, oiiaincfnnR diBcoTcrici, insrntioneanfl patorifH over piibbstied. Every miniber illufllriti'd wiili eplcndid encravlDire This
publication furnishcBaiuoRtvahmlileoncyoInpenia
of inforinntinn which no person khould be without.
The popularity uf theEciKaTino AunxCAM U
Huch that ilk circiilalioa tiedrly
thxt otAli
other paper* of lUctaMoombinod Price, •3® A
scar. I>isenunt In (Mub*> Bold bj) all oewndealert
MUNN A CO., I'nbtisher*. Vo. 3eiBro«dway, N. Y*
A api

^1 Hpi

AUGUSTUS OTTEN

lATENTS.-^?’|;;nrf-

■
practice before
Ithe Patent Oflleo and have prepared
Imoro
than On© Hundred Tpoun
leand apnllralions for patenle in the
r UDitod bUtes and foroiRn countries.
w Caveats, Traile^MsTk*. Copy-riRUla,
m ^Assignment*,
and all other paper* for
m
I securing to invenlnrs their rigbt* in tho
I United1 States, Canada. Englind. Franeo,
I Germany
ir and other foreign countrje*. pre" .>arcd at
al short notice and on reasonable terra*.
Information
a* to obtaining patent* cheerrt
'uily given
without charge, iland-bookk of
u
----lofonnalion
sent free. Patent* obtain^
III
through Munn A Co. are noticed in thebclenlifte
American free Tho edvantagoof such notiw la
well undeTHtooil by all persons who wish todia-

I

Ii STIIY

Organs & Pianos

T

S\d OM I-li.v I’lyinciils, at Matmtiiclincis Wari'iiumis.
Pit) Main St , Waic.iv 11c.

Jistey Organ Co,
MRS. F. K. SHAW,

Hum* tik-'utliP Shop lonhirl) occupied h\ U .M
W"! Kit, on T I'lujdv St . win .)• tin y u c ptcpaicd
to do nil Kind'* (‘f

CARPENTER WORK,
Sail) I’lliini, I'ii-tin-i-Fianihiij and
Jaliliiiiy tn ardi r.

G3AL OF All SIZES,

PARKE RS
The Best Coagh Cnro you cin use
ami the br«i kimv a preventive of Consumption.
pAKkVK'k Ionic kent iii .i homo is.t sentinel to
keep sicknchs out. Used discreetly it U-ejis the
blood pure and the Slopiach, Liscr .mil h.nJne>s
in working order. Coughs and Cold* vanish be
fore it. It builds up the h«»Uh.
If you suffer from Debility, Skin Eruptions,
Cough, A*thma, Djspepsia, Kidney, Urinary or
Female Compl.unts, or any disorder of the Lung*,
Storo.Tch, llowels, Illood or Nerves, don t wait
till you are iick in bed, but use Parker s Ionic
i il W.11 sir. you

lU, SClvSMI ril'S COAL hytlip
■I I f-liel or CHI load.
DItY IIAHI) AND iOKT WOOD
pi ■■|iHi'i‘d (or stovo or lour tec I lont;.
Will (Mninic! lo 'Opply GllKlCN
WOOD 111 lots Jciircd.at lowest cash

-^coTn. Y.

''ihV'i.S.SKD

SoWVr* DmgjtUu. Lan;* saving buying f i *!*•.

.111(1 STRAW.

PLASTER.
Ncvviv'ix, li'irnan .anti Portland CEMK.NF. Iiy il’c poiind or ca^k.
Ai'ciit t.'vr Put"liinil SloiiH Ware Cos
DliAlN PIPE and KIRK HUICK't,
ill izc'iin hand, al-0 ri LE.toi Irain-

.VI M-NJ -)

I f'be U-'WCf, bi'icMiu

I'T . I ilioi r iiid .** X i- HIM -

* 1

n .r 1 HI I.

eptn

Waterville. Maine

work tnd
U wniii*
mil
.\i»ii(4 l.nii'j'mi.............‘
'k iru?!!*"
''xtI.UJ'.d I
K.in.Hh*i»i
"h .Xnr A.1cri*
r i.»*n-mi, N'^
•,••
. ,M
-^ I - .
■■ ■■ irii *11—M^—W

STU

cun wurkiii

Ki-l 111 t • Hn
XmiTiL.iH *lol ai

jhhI

tor

<1 to .ill !i*\c*h
if
I.\'iH'i* w Im knows it- \t)l*n*

I’ r r«

ii

iIh*

W iH I ^
L X it* L'.ti I’"!
K\«*k1 uul. k!, L. Stf'Vlu'lu,

)

H-

WAiKi:VlIJ-K.

OK

linfinii A Amor. ^Iiirlilo
.\I.SO

PoUdted . C",ti lit Monument^
0*d Stand of Stetciin A 'I’niler.

.X'o i.*.\ to b«* p ml on dv, oulu bj dcposilo
I
Di\iilondn iiiiiile 111 May utid No\i*nib«r nnd if
' nul >v itlidraw ii me .tdd< <1 tu di pu-it^ nnd iii((*r<*s(
I )s 1 liiiH r > iipoui*drd tu ii*i n)i’.ir.

oilii .• 1)1 s,.,\liitj)* Man!. Miiildtiur
M.mk opvii
iLiil) from 0 a. in, o
p, m , nnd 2 to 4 p, in
.S itiinhv) L\<*).lilies, H,.») to 5 .*10
K it. DHL \I.MDN'D,Tri*a«.
\V itorvllli*, .lum* . «R8i

BUY UF

B. H. CARPENTER

P

ortland
Tlif* •tilv*t(

THOMAS SMART,
(iwi'.l

It .Hi: U’s) ■ - DI 1..

enniaQSliip
^ad all tkv
A COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION

liSYlAlllllMRYr
KjIClispiil-l.
AYintor Term Opein Nov. -'iO,

LS8-').

Full rniiror*. Ac.id*'iuir Sch'ntllic nnd Cl8**i
rnl .Vri nnd Miislcjil (h | artno nii». A (’ommei
chtl ('ol)rgr. |irm*lit( kiwef>t pU'olbh .

It V. A. K. tHASL, A. M , Piiii.

• )v|ii' n

«l In., Ill
IS -Y..1I1I

AGENTS WANTED

CATARRH

ivA.MK Tlie suFFicnens*

We Warrant It.

N(.w«|)n|)i'f Ailverfsing
.Spiiicti 8t.. N. Y.

665 Washington Street. Boston

■STATE OK -MAl.VE.

Interior

with u full Kiipply nf

Groceries and
Provisions

liiiit’iiu, Id
.

Decorations

Window ShadesE;
tViiKlon Kliiidrs)
Till. Liilc.-l Dokli'ii.'! Ill the Lcailliig
Mtinithicliirttn.

forsalr in Watrrvillc.

C. A. IIEVRK'KNOV,
Next DoorNofih of I’ost Oflice.

Corn, Flour & Feed

Ml

t

<

Club House Sausages
AT THE

‘Elmwood Marker.'
Also n larjje stock of

NICE OX BEEF,

Which we
priee.s.

arc sclliiifr at Jiving
)Vo always ctury ii

Int•go stock of

aa

NICE GROCERIES
as ran bo founJ anywhore.

Dow Pro's Gf Bigue,
Mrs. S, E, Perciral.

liiLiNER? i FANCY C-OOBS.

A [full liiie of Stamped
Linen Goods,
Etchi.n’g .Sii.K, CitKWBti s, Oekmantown,
Scotch

and

Spanish

Yarns,

ANDKCU.SIA YAKN.OrtNA.MENTAL
TAS.SKI.S, TuKKISH

SaTI.V,

—:—Ke.nsi.ngton CKAPt________

^V’ atervil le, — ATe.

vs n GOODS
AT

Lows Drug Store

^

HAS YOUR BLOOD
you jircdl po*od to orhave you Inhorltod scrofu

A. F. Collins & Go.,

where Hill be found eunataiipy on Iiai<d, a fu
•took of

WOOlaBlffS AKD

Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,

Gents. Furnishing,Gioo^i'

which will ba sold al Bettem Prices.
©^Buyers In large quantiile* vtilldo well ,
ive us|n call.

Tmt and Vojjcr.s a Spcciulti/.ii

lous huuiors? Uso Vegctlno faithfully aud a care

ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC
nn«! in uecil of aninclhlng to aid the organs of dlgeatlonF Vegullno t>ikcn In araall doies ta tha
Tory best remedy.

DO YOU WANT
a mciUelnc for any disotiso caused by an Impare
oondlUou of the Uoml, as 8aU Uhuum, Rheuma

juOW’S DRUG STORE

at thc^old stiind, in in connect Ion ««ith our

you aro overworked In body or mLpd aivl feel
“run down“ or *'lirc4 out,’* then Is (he timolo
•Irongih.

Remember (lie Place,

j. B. FRIEL&. CO.

Grain Business
Ciirocery niittiiicss,

WHEN
u*o Vegrilue. U U just tke Iblug to rostoro year

Bette'' Qoods at Less Money
n any other bouse In tow n ws will yny tkrrn
tlicir trouble

The undorsigned having purebaaed the Stock
andgood willintrAde.of W. B. B. UUNNKL8.
w'']contlt)Ui the

W. M. LINCOLN & GO.

uiitl will licn'iif'er ratry oil tlie Itiisliics., iieorlain. Tlieru U not n rommly luado that has
performed s« many w ondurful cures of scroAila
kuc-liiiig a lull sii|i|)ly ol'

Mfats, Fisli and
Canned G)..ods,

You can find the

tVe do not propose to gf\e oar rhndF ■ lo
let uf itrllch'H in ourstore, hut do clNlni lo ke
* g(<od a slock n* nny olio tn town, which we c
till bl) It'.vnnd CuluriugB iiiHiii' to unli r, iijtlicnie at nny timr.
''
ami |iiit ii;iiii tliv ven bval imiiinrr.
Ir our fi i( nd* and (he public gonerally
II tsk
he trouble to cnll and i-xiimine our *tn;,
1 d w
Cuni« mill sre tin" lim'Bt liiiu evci iifTLTfd ail lo ( oui ince lli( D> tl III wi o i soli them

( linve Pnr<*!in«4 <1 the ginck nnd ^lnn(l ol bccomo hnpuro and tho eli'culallon Lnd? Are

MR. P. D^ROCHER,

MRS. F, BOn VE.

AND

G. H. CARPENTER,

tluiiH, but that tile aald libi It e tint Loeii uninind
ful of tlie *Hine; (iiat on (lie nr^t da) uf dul) thtlO.
hu uito.ly dermIcil Gie llbclaiit wi.hoiri rcaaoie
able vuuae Hiid'hni'touiiuu4*d huid deaerliun for
Itirej ciinaecudve )oar* next prior to tlie filing of
till* libel; that on (ho Ural duy of Mny 1&)5, and
on divrr* other dnyit and (linea Hliice *uid inur*
murrhigetlie KUid libelee coininhied tlie crtnio
ot aduUury , that thu raid libelee »lnce their Intermnrriagena* been nddloled to groaa und oon
tinned tiabltH of Intoxicuiion; ihut lie lia* been
guilty ufabuaUo tietiiinent and extreme rruelty
»e. 1 t*ri tho dootur* that 1 eeo euro any eaae ol
(ownidH >our libelnut, limt being of iitiMicieiit
ibeumatlam, 1 don't care bow bad, tn twenty hour*
ability ho Una grosaiy, wanhmly and cruelly negwith one bottlaof ATBLoruono*. I earry it with ma
Iccled and refured to providu aultablo mainaU tha
ttawxu. Wool Ilampdeo. Ua.
t«<nHnnou f tr her; '1 iiut one cliihl haa been burn to
then) during tlielrHidd inarriitKe, now llting, \ii:
Booh la tha nnhanal toail- gTlJI ADlinDAC
UurdiH M l;umnili)gH, aged 4 years, When fore
mony of aU who haveuawl Ml nLUrnUlfUO
•lie pray* that a div-reo from thu bond* of matri
which li tha only iwmody for rtMunattem ikat haa
mony bitwi on Ueraelf and anid llbehe. may bv
aver bed a aaoooMful talo) and It aalla baeaoaa H.la
ducret*d, and (hut tho care and ouHtody uf their
aanra, a*fa,apaedyenxa. AtMoehorO© «(»taina
minor child may be gUen to her
no o{dnin or athar dangarooa or Injarlana Inciedlent,
And thu libel lilt fuithei allege* (hat he liai u*ed
Uli al»©Olut©lF ©©tot and la ao pronounoad by
reasutiable diligence to H*certuiit iht p>-e*ent reelUadln© phyaloUns of tha country who preaciiba It
denou
cf said libuitu, bar 1* unable tw do so, and
•^(ttlarly for neuralula and rhauniatia^ If you
duu* uol know will re it la.
havaany doobt aa to iU merit, write to tho mitnufae- '
MVONIA CUMMINGS I.IbcUnl.
tttiam for namaa of pnrtioa in your own State who
have toao cured ot fhoumriUa and neuralgia by
Kkmnkhel e* -January hili. lUSfi.—The said
iUnaa.
lihelHiit iiiadu oath t 'Ut the abo\e allrgutlon ua to
Atk yonvdvugglat for Athl©©hor08s H y«n canthe reaidenee uf tiiu llbtleo Is true.
imt getitof himwewUltend itaxpraaa paid on receipt
Before me,
H
ofragularpvioa-SI.OOperboUle. Wepreferthat
i.KO.VAUl) n. CAUVKH,
you buy k booi pour dragglat, but If be baaot It do
JUklKTb of (he iVuue.'
not be perauadad lo try aw^hlng aba* but order
A true copy of (lie order uf outlcc, wllhaUtract
at enca fnim na aa dlraotad.
»
of libel.
ATKLOfMOROS CO., tt2 WUL ST., iCW YOWL
Attebt;
j
A. C. OTIS. Clirk.

Next to Jlr. Cariieiitei's.Muiic Sloro.
Trjilv,

fri£1vi>.

ROOM PAPERS,

l.Mi.OO

ami l<i\5 |iiire(l.
iMcC ilL-t (flove Fitlinc B.ttiernp.
Jvi'nncbvc H*.
8iip<rl rCuiiitin Vaoatiun.
S)*\» nl of till* lM*‘*t iSuwimr Maeliiru n
AiiKiist.i, .laiiii ir> 'J JSh'i
ill III'’ in uki t at hov piij’i s,
to f 10.
Uvonia M. i'lDHViimj'-, J.ib U,
()r*.5ui-». I’nnitfiit Sew inji Mjieliinrs
Kv rett J.
i U> I'*i.
II N'»m wish lo bn) do not Iu
’Phe power of the whiskey ting in j)ol(o Utile (li call "ii
itics is immense. In Iowa, the judiciar)
U|>on (In'unm X* d iitu I- It i* utd'od by iiii'i I
the
uiidi
1
-ixiivd,
.lii.stioi*
of
r
il
Cuiit.
ib.it
n<
*
are charged with complicity with the in
tivv the i‘ul lx* jovi n to the hluU'i*,. 1>> publlpte
famous mi ccs of the giog shop. T'heie lit)/ an aiti'sti'd (*iipv < I Hu* r.iim*, or an nb* i At
i.s a movement looking to the impeacii- ihLrvuf, tuK^ tber with i u* onl i iliuruuii. tbrve*
Sign of the llig Klin 'Jree.
wi'tkB aut,i i**bM (l> in thu WnU'olHi' .Mull, a
menl of Judge Walter 1. Hayes, of the nevvHpaprr
itrlntod ill WiitiTxillf, in »-iHd Cuuniy
WATiOUVILLE.
MAKNK.
.seventh judicial distiict. A report to tlie uf Kcnn. b< o, tliv 1.1*1 publli t.tiun to in* tltii t) <in> * i
legislature charges judge Ha)es with will III lvH»t, l)«forit Ihu next term ol a.Hd Court, lo be {
ut AuxuDin. w iihiii and lor said County «f '
fully. deliberately, and persistently de liulduu
Kenncbi«*, on iltu llrft ruiBdi«> of April next, |
feating the law bs imposing merel) ttomi- ll)ui ite niuy then nml mere tippenr ni auld Uutnl
I
nal tines and increasing the odices instead und HI awir to said hbel, II Iu ti-e tit.
. I', W Ui I JUIOt'dK, J. S. C.
of decreasing them as the law directs. Il
{Abpitritct of Ubt!)
I
alio charges collusion witli Ui.strict At
Til * libelant allium*'' Dmt Rlie uqo niHrrhd to
torney Gannon in requiring convicted s.i- tlie laid libvlie at Uoitie, In the Hiute of .Mulne |
oon keepers to plead not guilty instead on the 24(1) dn> ot June JiiAU, ilmt tin* aaid liU hint
libelee euliabltod Iu thin Siutu i.fier H.eir vuld
of guilty, so lliat the atloriu'y can get aud
u)*rriHi(e, Hint the libelant renideil tn (Iii* Hla(«
double fees, and gives instances of men win II m*> cuur^e uf litvorce ncurnu I tot, lieieliiafter
wljca tl'cy pleaded •tl fit lit. Hill had re»hie(t liere in good f.illh
one yoHr prior to tin* thitpluieof; iliai ttie hlielil'-**'
tbey ple,vded nut guilt), ant liHM eter lieen f.titlifui to tier marrluge ubligu

Ki'iui'uilier the pi lep, I ibi alore on lha
left Bide aa _MI|| go ap atrett, nml the
first right one as ton eoiue down,
C.\LL AND SKE CS.

IVervoua fleadnehc. and nil Rimilar compl.tint*. Sure Belief sind Cure by using IVO

IITAN I ED—l.iidie* nmt gotU-n-in In city 01
'* cult tr) to ij.kc
work M their own
home*. ${ to $4a day ran bv >n^il) niadi; work
enl bvtnnil, no riui> iiR*liig Wo liiiNf gouil di
mimd f tr nni work and furnivh Rtuidy implo)
inent
AiMrt***. with i-tamp CUi)V\’.\ .M’K’O
COMPANY. 2'JI Vliif «tt.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Young men nnd women are prepared here, Id
the ehorte t time, nl the least expi nee, to till pn) •
ing poshion* in bu*me*R. Uuokket ping, punmnn.Mti''icnl
.V irrcit variriy 0 t
*hlp, iirlthiu'tie, cprn'*pondenco, und Hhorthnnd
liiHinin'.'nt^.
the *p<te(ul(ifB J^r SI TUA'PItYN.** AI,\VA5 S
L irge <Mlnl«>g e of exrelb nt .5 cl mu«it‘. nre
KKAI)\ FOR CUMI’F.TFN r flTUDKNTS.
L'trge Klorlv *■( Si.-tmlaul Mn'''ir.
Day nud eveulng ►eshUm*. head for forty-fifth
Large Vuriet.v o| Mtisir Bi'Ok**, StuudaKl annuul ca'nluguo.

Eiincy A Ntaplc

the ptililic il) ifcncial, a, wn gnarautee
every shId ah.ill bo B.iiiBl'irtory.

iMg.' lnMiliir* fDc. id.o I.LDItKDtaK 2.0Cuin
hi rlmid St., Itrookl) n, N Y.

reh.ibh rcfercnreof f*eople in Ihivaection who have
her* • r-tred. On •a’e at drn*! nnd e«’n*rnl store*.
tK^OZUIOMI’^NhlVO ro., Hayrrhlll,Him.

AFewNewSleigh^,':'

(lO 00
70.00
Sii):»ll

I'lrl 1; I.. FO 1> (I'm I"
v.ti I , tl . r.li \\f)
'V.ri.j.l my r. nird) tT f
* I N3 t»)l..t Is 1,0 1-..01
I 1 itt 111 V. for » trniil e mi
• 4 xpreii ni 1 )
t tr 1) ii.l ! V
(•I r I’.ttrlNt :.e

!• (h» .Htalsv

BOD sriALR.

K .ir Si/.',
..

M ys

r 9

.

Of AL’W and Ancien
Styles.

i
IVe arc rccoivIn^almoBt orcry il.iy,

Vi'thnthir uttdtiion fo j.iivaA. pupiU UIHV r.adle* A G mh me i shni id a ear Patent
Irnl Inner HeelH. l in \ »lyiim yoii to wem
on the Violin.

For further Information, n<ldrc«N,
1,. A. GK.\Y, A.51., A*ortlaii<l, Bfaino.

PIANO-FORTES
AND OHGAAS.

Holiday Goods!

iVcw Advcrti^enienls

$20

I 'll ‘iitli.

_____________ g FUBBISH.

Vcw,

Di.'^ijne Furni.’ilK d on .\j'pli( al\o}t.

SIAl.NV:.

j-i'

Monuments, Tablets
DRY GOODS,
Grave fStones,
wliicli arc nilaitlcil to tlic Ili.luhv Trade,
Mantel Pieces, <Sfc., and tl) which ivc iinhe Ilia allculimi ,il'

iM.MX'.ST., WA I KltVlLLK.

F-A-IjES,

Builders Allention!

MANUFACTUIU.K OF

WATEilVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

.nul gel llio tmiH’Jil of liU cxporifiifc 'il
MOKE THAN 40 VEAUS, n't ri.i\ti.
M
'-D )*"•
'!\*.*irln'r, I'liiifi ;»ml Diutbir. M.ih\ perM.iti.igvi* i -.••iis liav)* taken up lUe liiisine-B of .'•ell
in'.r ,vl|.. 1 i\ c no kn iwli'd^^t* of Mn'>it’2il
1 InBli'iiiiii' it-H. Most l)(i\« 1.'^ iiin.‘:l tlfinni’
ti|i'iii till' -clli'i. V II uili Iind Ori^.-ins
lit eveclli nl (|U lilt) nl f-*llo\\ ini* lirn't**-:
j;.so 00
SJti 00
Very Sill. 11
:iL00
'JO.OO
4*'^.00
100.00
Li|e:ev,— 0 St('i),

Mill .street, VVatoiville.

W. H. TURNER,

a am iller Boot; ihu> m keyuii 11 h r aiu inor«
A’ao.'f. Amairur lira''* Itanr’* and nrchf**trn* Mtntly, nuH* Csn.ut liint the hot I or imt Hu
ileHlring a pro| er no llioil ‘lo 5()UNG f.ADIKS lioxe, they make a IHghcr liiftep and gist* a jiretwl 0 «l-h lo xtndv Hu* Violin Inetruclka uiU be t) Hhape tu the foot, (hey aie •|ll•ndi«i; ladle*
a III ire (hem. Sunt nufuly by mall i\<r)whi'ie
gl\ en .It their rc^ldi ntc il i cqulred.
where, \Vi ap d ten cm pleoi*’* Iu M naratu nper
I nfiT) KH—Ul obcti Fovur, .MiiPf* I jford. CM?
pill lu envelojie and Opei t to P 1 li. Co., No. 75
oiiii-h Fraiiklhi Smitli, Nniii Mi »iUr, A N
.
’
spjijjglleld M , llo*t*ni, Muh* ,or hiclone ?1 for 4
f^rveiiv* lud, Goorjtf \V. UvjnuhlH.
Tuition
I
pair, i'hry muku a pjetty prudent tu lady or gen
for six diiya and
tIeinenifrIend.H. Schd for 4 pair and ho Bt)ll*h
' tk*po)*lt* of oni* liollnr nnil upward* ruceUed
undhi'pp). IMinae road tills bnco mor c
five ovonin^s I
I on I put t»n liitirest ut tin • oinm< n'** tin ni of t ncli

L. J. WHEELDEN.
ILiiigi’r, Is,MU Dm.limi,

Marble^orks,

v\.vrnitvii.i.K, .ii.vi.Ni;.

TEACHER OF MUSIC,

G.S. FLOOD & CO

MOREssiiluisv
mii

fi<niitltHl
i)]>i<'v

w. 'B'ra't o.uB,
szK

Divvi to'.v.i oflice aj Manley
rozier's, Marston Block. "

or cautv ry - giv ii.g tiM p.i m I 1 liui<
CurPH ••pemly Hint pitnun i.i An.
I iitirntk (u > r< t irn III nicv > tiu-li no
fui fjriJ»**r inf rin Oirm

tVAlT'jKVir.LId

Ua* Im*. n trst<<l in
thommnd* of famlllp* during tho lint
Tlilriy Yoar*. and I* without nn rqrnii
for the cure of atsnvp oomplaintR F<'rfa o
i»V Dnitfgfst* even vshcr»‘. ftiid wholesale
by II. II. llav A Kin.d’ortlniirt.

Make Boilers attBoston Prices

..
Ho"Tok, October lo. 1870.
K. II. EDD^ , K*q,—Dear Sir; You procured
for inf. In 1840, my rtrst patent. Since then, jou
IiHvenrlid for nnd ndtiHcd mo In liundreda of
car**, aud procured many patent*, misatre*, and
extension*. I hnie oecnBioiiIly 1 mployed the best
agencle* In New York, Phllndelphi©, and Wash
ington; bat t itlli give you nlinoKt the wbola of
my hii-inc**, in your line, and adviee other* to
employ yon.
Yours truly,
QKOKGK DRAPBR.
Boston, January 1,1880.—1 year.

TIk' llrHi r|n*'‘ .Steamers,t .TOUN ItUOtlKjt
and 'i'llL.MO.V r, will aiteraiitely leave Frinkihi Coiiftanllyon Ininil Solliern fl.io Flonr Ilo.rrti
Wliaif.-Fnithiii'l at
o’clock i>. M, nnd India
nijitr H .1 nr r.,u,irn Jolia. Ill ml for u«r Oliird
Wharf, Moeton at .5 o'clock p m. dally, (Snnilays
Wlral.m. lu ordi'r. Dulu.ar, h.ird wood of
exccpud.f
rLft, Nottol I u.irt. .Vlotititln),. to Kroilt
Pii'Ki'iiger* by thl^ line *ecnre a conifortahle Tl. for oul.idi. „„d In.ldr l.ouTe lln|,h“ c”.
night’* reel and a) old the e..)M*n*e and ineoiiteolle Moulding* of nil) rndhiN.
i Met* of arri\ ing tn llo-lon laie ot night
»,) .Ml.voik mn,lnb.vtlo dny nnd w>rri.Dlrd
Through tlckota lo New York via (he varlouB
xnw wf arc *1 iliiig hI a very low figure.
Kail nnd .'xiutid Idne* for sale at \cry low rnlCB
Freight t.ikin a* Ufltinl.
.
tHkir nt (ve xhopa oor retail price
J. F. I.ISCO^I B, (Jen'l Agent
•tr. n* low II* our wHoUmIc, ued we delifvr a
'ai* at imnic nuc.
n

Dysentery,

1 pul up tin* l.PHi I'p. If*’ t Itoll.Tt ill the Coi n
liy detilgnd') llii^t r .MecliJiiih* d. W.liiiL
nuiCK. iind hu.ll h\ iin . I’mllculnr ntii*i linn
gis. n to Itepidrs Urdir-nutnf h.M n pi. midl)
nttendrd lo. .SiitDf n tioii Kmirant. ed.

" Inventor* '’nnnot 1 mploy a person more trustworiliy or more catmble of •ecuring for them an
unriy and favorable consideration at the PaUnt
Office ”
EDMUND BUHKK, late Cummtsilooer of
PateniB.

MANUFAC'lUIiftS.

nil forms nf Pnlii
REMEDY nmt
niid Inflniiimatlun.

BOILER MAKER!

TKSTIMONIAf.S.
” I regard Itr. Kdd) a* one of the most capable
and iucceisful practltloi ere with whom I have
had official Interconree. "
OllA.S. UA.'^ON, Commiialoner of Patent*.

lloorx, .Samli, BliiidH, Win(low nnd lioor Franica,
Faieonly One Dollar
lYloiildiiig-M, &c.

for ('IIOL.KR V.

llnsing mndc nrrnrgpmf'nlR with I’liTtU* lu

yj^-icift iiyf.
In nil ilirr*
ririula Ki-i

hay

Secure* Patent* In Ihe United Slate* : alio in
(ireat Britain. France, and other foreign counr
trie* Cople* of (ho elalm* of any Patent f«rnixhed by remitting one dollar. Aailgnments re
corded at Wa*hlng(on. No Agency in the United
StAhs posHeflfS aupeiior faclliilea for obtaininf
Patenu or nscertaliiing the patentoblllty of InventloDi
K. II KDDV, Solicitor of Patent*

J. FUBBISH

ILL’S Cholera Morbu$,

llSlK,a.avl CALCINED lloMon U. gt*t up Work for me, J nm im uiirtd lo

J. M. BLAISDELL, M, D(1.1 M.M.N P r .JLVM.t'II

•Inn 13, t3S,i.—tf.

Constiiiitly ou hand atid delivered to
iiiiy part of tlie villaizo in
ijiianlitii s desirevl.

H.
II.
F. n J© T .
No. 76 Stntc St., opp. Kilby St., Boston,

- _

',-^Snh.y'iii-li</n (hiarantcv.d iu c» cr.i/
/iiirltildi.

AND

E.'\!-3Ar»3

niui IfotkYon
^lloainrrN.

I*<ti’<lniid

kxi kditiol m v

G. IL Douglass

PATClilTS.

Comniencirg' Nov. 1, 1885.
rA**KNoKK Thair* IcAsp WAlorvlllf, for
I'ori land and lloatun, vtii Aug mUn . U.lAn.m.,
*i lA p m. and 10 00 p m., aii.l .Monila} * nidy, Ht
5.20 a. m.
~Via Lewlaton, O.lfi n. m.
For ItHUKor, ArouBtook t'ount) nnd 8t .lohn,
.12.5 11 rn , rind 4.5.5 p m.,
Koi KINivortli iind Hnr Harbor..1 2.5 a. m. nnd
fur KIlKWoitlt and Mts Lracrt Firr), 4 55 p m.
For Helf.iatnnd lUngor, mtxid at 7.15 a. m.
For Ilelfiiat nnd l>pxi(*r, at 4.65 1*. Al.
For Hkowbegan, mixed,6 00a,ro.,(AtondA>a
rxc. |.(< d), and 4 52 r. M .
^
I’aliman 'I'raIn* ench way every night ,.Suada3 *
iiictiuh d, but do not run to Delfant or Dexter
nor b«>)ond Hatigi.r on Stiud*) moriilng
rA««Hr.NiiKit'I'iiaAn are due from I'ortland j
via A (iga^ta, 10 ‘'5 a. m , and from Fort laud and
lloeloii ti( .t.i; A. Af. .Iiiity , ntid 4.45 p. ni,, ahd
on SalurdnN « cniy at 8 40 p. m.
—Via keu ieton, at 4.41 p.m.
From Skt»u began 0.05 a ni ,4.3.5 p. m .{m lx( d)
From V'anc< boro’, KIJ^as orih lli.iigor A Ka**!,
IMOa m n 25 p.m., vX 11..56 p. in (niglit piiliman J
FuhiniiT'riiAiNR, lent e for lloeton and I'ortInnd. V Im A ngURtn . 0.45, ^ U 25 .. iii —Via 1..^.
Dton III ti.15 A II 30 a. m., 1 20 Jk K.OO p. m.—For
Skou In gal), 6 (X) a tn.. (BJonda) •• exc. pted); nnd
3 25 p. to* Saturday* only —KorHutigor and
Vnl C«*hnroV7.15 n . m , lM5a.m,, 1.35p m..S:
It (I'.p O' '
FnV.ioiiT Tn tiN* . are due fr. mFortInnd, via
Augn*la 1.0.5, ,X 5 55 p m.-Via f/owlr-tun, 2 65
, ,X U,30 a 111 , 1.16 It 5 55 p.m.—From Skowli. gnn,
4 35 p. m., fk Mt ndnj * only at B.40 a. m.—From
TlnnpOT and Vnneeboro*, 10.41 a m.; 1*2 50 p. m.,
0 2f II
p. m.
l»AYSO>J rUCKFK, (it n.MniiHcrr.
V .llUGI IIHY.fJen. Pa*. A Ticket Ag’t.

DRESS
AND CLOAK
MAKING,
.vn V ri.Y .\Ni’
'
.

II, T\ Braun

iIic u'>m.l?r fo/r.-iir for drevn111.; I'.f h nr. l.v “• <> iiji'*cct'or
iiiql in
k^^V'.’Vr
It vh: msc-> ilio
___ ] stops t’le Mir filii
oml is
,.irc to pL.iNC so**, ami J:r. sire* .-u I'n g

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

nvlncrrmovod Iiir bu-lnOM* loc«tion fioni tin*
opm rof M.dn nud Fdin htr.rtH, to romuH much
ptf. r iid.iplPd In tlip comfort nrd cniiv. iilcncp of
i rpiitron-.ouedoor i.orih ofih.- lilmwnod. Ho
1 (’i.lli'gc St ,1** now prepnred to do iiUkhid* of

*”Addr.'ll!‘''M'lJNT^'l TO. Offleo actlMTino
AwanicAM. Ml Lroa'iway, Iscw \or^

"

PROP’R.

DAlvH V on It. Vlfl.K-S I.

wlth©ft:mi kdtiythat id
STpy find (j reliable,
hrfving L»i|^cn m coistant Ui*e W in tho.isands of * Mainiiicji i i.
Ihii StAie for over thirty years. Tho
true “ L. K.’’ Atwood's Bitters is the
remedy, and it 8tanvi.s to-daj' unrivalled
i 1 tlie cure of DYSPEPSIA, LIVER
COMPL/INT, SICK HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION, COLDS, AND CA
TARRHAL AFFECTIONS. Beware
cl .1 w'orthlena imitation put up in the
same cl.apci bottle. The true “ L. F.”
ATWCJD’S BITTERS bear the large
red registered lradc-mark|
“L, F*," on label and bottle.

JdnnnACobavo

nn.l lli'owii Iti'r.'id
©j-Esitj Funilu) .Mornln

H'lRifYoBLOO

UonT give up, there is a cuic for ca
tarrh and told in thc4iead. ITiou^ands tu my •(..*. s ill D5.\u(Ht..\\ XT LitV11 I.K ur
UOi KL \N D ulll t» li
In tm *• I- ui li ui<* "f
lestil) that LI)\s Cream iktlm h.is enlitel) iMit'i,
Hi II 2H \« uc-’ «\|)'*il'MJ« . biitl «‘1 !•> i"
turetl them. It is a .sife and plea.saiU (•()il>ilh it f )• Hitii'* 4li<l .11 ii\ tIdiiiL' <i*-l<riii Kii
to SI 11 |,« |.i\v ihf hIihi lit < ■ mp* 11 ji.li ».rt
remed). It is not a liquid or snulL It lion
f II t- of V n't niipiirt ini‘<* in t)iiii-8 liki- tin wi*, w
cures by cleansing and healing
IVicc iMiitlii'ni* I DiiMot iiHiimI I • w t*t<* Ho ir inoiM.N
Hill] tin poor ri pnlu* «I» iil«I» iL i\ uf > \ »> I'oll.o ,

SfottCavctSaij

Turke\‘>^is making gieat naval preparaion, fearing action by action.

KntiafcctuM r of lUid Dvalur In

GEWdNS WiA:;H?NE L]F4tG

L. B. Jone.s, a young and prominent
man ol Richmond, Virginia, Has fined I
one cent and given an hour in jail by a]
jury in the Hustings court fur .sending
cballenge to tight a duel. The trouble
uut
which the hostile conesi>oiidence
grew between Jones and C. 1’. Itiadley,
another young man, in August last. No
meeting took place between them and the
dilhculty was amicably adjusted.
The
too maeh tor ATBLoraonos It onrod me of Rhoo.
officers, however, arrested Jones.
ttAtic fever. 1 won •» bwl it took Uiree mea to movo
The riolin, which in its earlier forms
is of great and uncertain antiquity, as
sumed its present form about the begin
ning of (helUtcenth century. ''The earli
est maker of the modern violin whose in
struments sre well authenticated is Gaspard di Salo, who worked between about
1560 and 1613. To one other maker be
fore him,, Gaspard Duiflfoprugcar, man)
existing instruments are attributed; but
it is, to say the least, doubtlul whether
these insiiumenu are authentic, and
whether he made anything else than viob*
and iutei.

AH. I SI rs OITKN............riopiutor

ESE3Hfra Y

A tract ofland not incluried in any State
or Territory, Iviilg north ol lexa:», and m ' The prcelige of honor and the power of truth
area larger than .Nl.issachusetts, contains are invuuibTe »n.i eteru.ii. ned tin f.nii .md
S6,000,000 woi til of slock belonging to “x ■ d'" *> on cs ( rs t img m t n
cattle raisers, t\!io have occupied th.u
i n -j?)
country without any right. It ib known ^ /(T^O,
iMu.ML'
a) No-.slan'.s Land.
A N l>

.Ml. Wilson, speaking of the marriage
customs of the K.irciiz, .s.ays that \\!)en
the house of the bride i> leachjd the
guests a.sceiid the bamboo I iddei, on
reaching the last rung ot which, each man
is liclp’d to a cuj) of whiskey, but the
bridegroom isdenuded of hi.s iToihingaud
Cold ^atcr taken in large draughts just fa\urtd by a sliowei bail) fioin one ot the
before retit ing, often has a good ciTect m ehlcrl) dames.
ridding one ot a tight cold cn the luog.s ;
I have been a great sulVercr fiom drs
so doe.s hot water.
cataiih foi many )ears, and 1 tried man\
remedies which lielped me, but 1 h ul
The Mai ne Central Kailroda will biiill none w Inch (lid me so much benefit as
a new freight depot at North Monmouth Elv s i ream Balm, it complcttl) cured
Station,, or Annabe.scook next .spring, me.—M j. Lill), 39 Woodwaul A\c.,
and lay side tracks sutheient for trains to Boston Highlands. .Mass.
pas.s each other.
In the Smithsonian Institution, at
World* uf GimhI.
Washington, is the inull nugget of gold,
IVnliriblv nn uHier woinAu tn tlie World re
a
little
laigei lhau a pea. that hist met
ceive* B«i mmiy letter* «l (hunk* it* Lvdiu K.
I'inkliam, of l.yiiii .Mr**,, Urn. B —— ol Kn> tlic c)cs ot James .Marshall m the sawmill
N. tl , isliy* . I will nimuly mty *thftt your raceway at S.wiemcuto, and was the be
Vti^etAble Otinipopod I* hII voti recuinmeiid ii ginning ol those (lisLONerics in Califoinia
lobe, ll hit* done luu M orul** uf giHid. An that have added nearly 51.500.000,000 in
other iHdy wi iter* frioii UltlSVIi HH full Wrt: 1
huTe ju-t t'-d ly bought the ju-venlti butlic u( gold to the world's slock ot tlie piecious
your Vegetiibl* Ooininoniil, have u*ed tvs’o b x- metals.

In England, a parent can be prosecuted
for the non attendance of his child at
school, and children must bring the pen
ny school fee every Monday. The father
ol a child who did not bring his penny on
two successite .Moiuia)s was summoned
for **4ion-aUendance/' and the lord chief
justic'c held that the attendance of a child
without the fees constituted no attendance
under the b)-Uws of the school board

CITY BAKERY.

~——for the ••Am /Tammer" brand when bought fa
Co'nccntratcd Snt-Qoda (n parho^tt,
B wMfxMiti/t end b*t$ WMblxi# Oci>9ound !■ dt ■

bib). It iH li ev lM>in III uJiinu.’ii. J‘« ilc only 'iii
Cflll*,

es ol rid* nnd «evei>d piti’kiige* uf vuiir hHinilive \Vit*li. Slid tbniK it uiil right to tell \ou
how iMiirh f{ou<l I derived (rotii your medicinu*.
I her uro H regular Gud-teinJ, All the |;.iin*t
nnd Mohe* h^ive .ilino-t disMppenred, .ny *lom>
iiuh i* n^ucli *trunger lu» mid 1 fuel nistulf Ire*
I ore i ervry way.

fo (he CilieenH 0/ ll'atfrrilf*.

«.-■ C* JS H

rl^obiUftTn*)i|

|)i ILiirii U fbv Sinip In ilip rfiiMolA f .r ilo*

Tlie arlicle.s vary in character and treat
ment, are all inteiesting and timely, and
all well illustrated. Mr. CrolTut’s article
on tlie late William H V'andeibilt gives a
•striking picitiie ol tlie career and lile of
the greatest American millionaire, and
the re.tder c-an judge for ITmtself of tlie
man. Ids palace. Ids gallery, liis stables
and Ids tomb. Mrs. Lew W.tllace, the
talented wife of our general and diplom.itist, contributes a very stiiking romance,
••A Fair C'llenf.s Story.” The well-known
novelist, Christian Kcid, gives one of lier
striking stories, ‘"A Passing Idyl.” "Tlie
Home of tlie Noted Indian C'liief, Cornplanter,” is very pleasantly described and
beautilully illustrated by .Mrs Calisl.i|Inger.soll Ciara.

(trcKi Aa'oruvioddtioii.

pnvoit it ho'.O’nlng'
^
sour, by corrootlng kho nalaml"
acidity of tho yev^t. Tb
^
onb/W« ••Am (6 fTanmer** brand Soit or
afux, huy it (n •'p'iunt or Hal/p-tu id'* enrio'inf, whieJi b<ar^
our name nnd fra/fr-fiifirfc, <i* tnfrnor ffwdt are tomelimee iubtHtui* i''

c igo Ni‘W'1.

For bog- iJiy’-i llor-e I'owilfi ih n in*ek«Hll) ;
ciMc-v ■«> 11 ud u«Lk« ninl iiioci- ni thu lu/ig".
lie i>) lupiitliy butwcfii tlio kt iiiiHCii iinil
brtiin 1M Miovsii III tlo* lietuliiuno letiiiiing liun.
|Hfhg"Mloll. IM, iSnli'i loi.lMiiuiu i'liln tiliVN
auen
The coinbiiiHtion, pmp trimn, r.nd precis* u
pro] iiniig HuixI'a Hitrnitp.inlbi, nre )i iiilinr o
tills fii«t.iciiie, nil I ntiKnown ttt uthers.
1 he C/.ir sleeps vi iih his pel flog, and we legiiiii piu ii It ciuiuiikliiiK • a-«i li cati-u i r iii;II ii b) ilit! dtici I) I i tfio I’levciitioii ol i'rueil> to AoiiimiIi*. I be put I Utiile in linnle to
b blen n ( I plkces by o\ti<ini,o any night,1. Well Clll^cii.
M> piiyncirth Aunl \ couiti n .t iim. My bv
louiiti) lor strong and oiigin.il iniideiit
rr oiil ol JiUer, litipieiiuv loiiiiitd gicuni>li
In the .s.inie number will .i)ij,ettr .tn intei- tijiKUi, skin yellow miiuII tJi v laiinoi- on l.ice,
Hunb Ci.
esting illustrated sketch of Kloiida ple.is- stuiiincii won (1 not letiiui louii.
biood iJilteis curid iiie^ AirM, Afb'luide U’biiiii
uiings, ".Mr. Weggs's I’arty on the Kis •J7i h xcli.inge dl,. i>uM .o, .n, 1,
simmee.*' by Henri Dange.
'i'ls u bud till) ‘ r*ii gr IS- iimiI *,
^o (be liiMuei k iiiv fi i) Uig ;
Kki i-.rsoN s M Vf,,\7i.Ni: for Kebni.art
'J hero in ulsu inticli gionling
licC li-L the Jk Its aru nil la\llig.
opens with a bc.uiiilul sleel-engratmg.
1*10111 II, 1 rank ^wa). rio-ioa.
aliei the celebialcd picture of "CinderI Ini Si 111 eii ll • ub eii si llh -tHni.i lot t vs o' i P
tlla."b\ thegreat English artist. Sii John )eais>,aiiil li.ise i. iopl>'\eii nKi iiil jtlis ricmii- ol
Kow'oi , unto t.s I ul lll<; b.oliii^ pil^-iu.nna i|
•M ll.iis '111111111016 is .1 mammoth col Atignnla,
sstiiioui I il cl, lu.tsole in>iliiog • I
ored steel lashion-pUte; .a double-.si/e Itiu liuiible ^UlCu .akiig iiUviinsutl’o o t.intc
colored pattern in embroidery, from the Cullgll IM 9 >11).
Yosi p\si a funnv inufoiiu i»n n mtn, i\ \ ,
Art Scbotil; I wo other full-page engr.it •iUUU piopie pay 6i) oLi.i- luiii lo sv iicli iinn,
mgs; and .iboiit fitly smaller wood-cuts. anil no SI M. aaiv isosju a-Itaiil .la au vs i I pnis
.Such a wealth of illustration is unc.\am- bate Lai.
5Ir^. M I) nior, Mi U.ink, I). 1, sayH: I use
pled. The novelet. ••'I'he Cedar .Swam]i
CiMiieli & L.o,'n Ai it il.iiiioiei ixainl C>uila
.Mystery.” becomes more powcriul as it auii ibiiik II s-pieiiditl.
proceeds. "A Cinderella of To-Day.’ is
A large •litpiiH'iii uf xaUMigo ssaa in oiu to
one of the most charming love-stories we Lull pe, lIl^lvsblk. Fr/oiio) going usur to le
liiuculalcU U) I'.itoU .
ever read.
Sudcrvin wish I'lies hIiou li not waste timo
St. Nicholas for Fcbiuary h.is a tidi ur tuuiiey iii luulis . ivuipoi /uig with uai Ices
uliiLinenis, oioci u o ic •, iui lut 9 Ol iniriiint leiii*
ly varied t.iblo ol contents. Among those
abeo sV.Snlvciol^ ss ill giVe iu*titiil re*
articles which ni.ay be classed .is timely is hoi, and m m ioiM.in uuit*. 5oJ<i by iiiu^igi-vtn
Miinp.O' Mini hoe, Atiiiicfs a.S iivLcsxd, iiuX
an outdoor sketcli. entitled " I'ish-spe.ir- i4io. aScsv York,
mg throvgh tlie Ice,' which shows liovv
\ (11 c.tn gv( anstliiiig in any utoro nJss.ld^^K
-some eleven boys impioved on an ingen (Ive ui Oil iigu. 4kii you u.ivo to do Xa lu p .y
c.skli lur II.
ious Indian mode ol tisliiiig; "liadi gton,” a sort of indoor tennis for winter
Kiank iUickl.ind, the natur.ilist, when
day*, is the .subject of a pipai by C . L. twelve ycais old, kept a laccoon, an owl,
•Norton; .Sophie .Svvett h.as an .imiising or a buzzaid in a closet of hib bedroom.
He made a very coinforiabk \>aisico.it ol
" coasting ' story, called "The (bri \\ ho the skins ut cats, bats and moles, and
I,ost Her Pocket ;'* and there are bright It etl to <;.it .siiumcl pic and miLC cou„i.d
Valentine vcr.ses by Klizabeth Cummings, in butler.
and others. Then, appropiiale to KebruCatarrh
ary aad is the second installment of Hor Is a \ery prevalent and exceedingly disa- ‘
ace E. .Scudder'g "tieoigc W.isliinglon ;” grce.ible ilisease, liable il neglecietl, lo
and tile comparison between the govein- <k\elop into serious co tsumpiioa. l>e\iv
a LOhstilutional disease, it icquiies a cunments of England an 1 America, in .stitutional reincds like Hoou s Saisai)a...
*
".Among the Law-makers,” will interest rilla, whicii acting tinongh ihe bloud,
readies
evLT)
pan
ut the .sNsien., ellectmg
.all patriotic boys and girls.
a radical and peimanent cure ut catanii
KitANK Lkslik's I’opular .Monthly for in even its most severe forms
J’lep.iicd
February is all th.it its patrons can desire. b) C. 1. lloodcV: Co.. Lowell, .Ma.ss.

, a.. X , .

To ironupkrepcru ftn»l FArmPTH.—Ik In ImTKvrtant tho Boda ftnd
Hftlrratun yon u^n Alioiibl l)o White and Puro In rommon with
all nitnilar fiiilMtAnci (I UR((1 for food. In making brt'ad
^wHU ^yoast um at tho aamo time al>out
ti'Mpoonful of CliuiNh k Co.'a
* Ann A linnimer ’’ brand Soda
or Baluratufl and tauii
inako tho broad
1” -o s s
t « a a- jJ 1
s3
i2 a
I
= 47*® a ja W Q '
I
rfPg
13
ta
£ *3 . a~S u & ,
~ Sl . B ic ^
^ ^
O
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^ ° P *0 to

FACT, FCN A.ND PinSIC.

PICTURE FRAMING,

UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE REPAIRING, &C.

BUCCKSSOaS TO, , ,

,

I lava jual received ii largo line ol'

\Vu have Nperlal bargiiina Iti
IYIeii\<« IVhltc Nliirt«,
at hO ctB., rciurorccd in front 'and bank,
iibo In
8ilk llutbrcllnu.
I’leiiac give titi a call. Very Reipert-

fUly.

B. FR1EL A CO.

Also nstock of'Moaldingoonstnnt-

y on hand, at
D. A. KERR,
Oalclamd M*ia«.

FiRSTICLASS AOIIIT
WtllTED m.THIS GaUItTir

To reprexent oiu- beoulUully {Uhiairated
family ni.igazine. Special lerma *itd yer-t
BenlM,—Wnnt«,—Sales,
manent engagement given to the right
O LKT —A doubls-teqstbent, two story Hon
party.
Any smart man Or woman who ii
near the 8bank Factory dam.—AUs, <
.
,
bnlWlng OR Main ttr«si,ree«aUy occupied bv lbs willing to work and hlksthe Ability tO pOih
gelling gixulnrlleli'tiit i't'a.,iiiiuli1e prlce.s,
*” Aag^ zf,*UM —utf
*'
the magazine can secure a ,|>lenaid poaiiiKiluiliiig all lliu vnrielk'k In llieir seaWE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS ' poHUEW-Tb._Or.u;;r T.a.«,Bnt^
‘i®"' Write rfs at once giving
givingage.
age.parparsun. (live me it cull.
beose on Morrill Avenue, containing six Jiculan of past work and territory desired.
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